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TWENTY-FIRS- T YEAR CARLSBAD' NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1913 NUMBER 43
DISTRICT COURT OPEN MEETING 0FS.S. HERE PUBUCSCHOOLOPENS
TUB SEPTEMBER TKRM OF D1S-TRIC- T
COURT OF FIFTH JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICT OPENED
LAST MONDAY.
Wilh Large Ducket and Much Busi-ne-
Several Indictments and
a (ireat Array of Civil
Mat tern.
District Court in the Fifth Judicial
district of New Mexico, for the coun-
ty of Eddy convened at nine o'clock
Monday mornirg with the following
court official on hand:
District Attorney, K. K. Scott.
District Clerk for Eddy county, A.
R. O'Quinn.
Stenographer, J. H. McGhec.
Miss M. C. Wood was appointed
stenographer for the grand jury and
J. D. Walker interpreter; Thos. K.
Jone grand jury builitT and Buck
Gholson, deputy.
Tuesday six true bills were turned
in against the following:
Ysidoro Miranda, forgery. Agapito
Nunez, offering to bribe witness. Lu-
cas Hernandez, iarceny of goat. Teod-
oro Francisco, larceny nf goat.
An order was made to prepare a
free transcript of the record in the
murder case of Antonio Valencia who
was sentenced to hang for the murder
at lakewood of another Mexican, it
being found thatValencia had no funds
to pay for the transcript and an appeal
having been granted to the supreme
court.
An appeal to tjje supreme court was
granted in the case of W. R. Acrey
et al, vs. Wm. Murrah, defendant, to
give bond in the amount of f!00 for
costs.
Regan Sears and Wm. Hammond
were arraigned and waived indictment
and plead guilty to larceny from Mr.
Penikett at Mnlaga. They were re-
manded to jnil.
I). l Robbins wns excused as u
grand jurer on account of being over
sixty years.
T. O. Wynmn und Hen Pute were
excused on account of sickness in their
families.
15. C. Rnoney was excused on account
of being a citizen of Chaves county.
S. W. Gilbert was appointed fore-
man of the grand jury.
Judge Richardson charged the grand
jury and sent them to their delibera-
tions Monday afternoon and from the
amount of work coming it is evident
the jury is a working one.
The following is the list as finally
accepted and sworn in:
J. S. Eaves, Lovington.
II. Crouch, Artcsia.
G. F. Schneider, Carlsbad.
II. L. Muncy, Artesia.
E. Robinson, Knowles.
P. C. Rooney, Lovington.
L. II. Mudgett. Carlsbad.
F. G. Snow, Carlsbad.
Claud Nelson, Carlsbad.
G. C. Robins, Artesia.
Silas Hogg, Lake wood.
M. J. Howard, Artesia.
S. P. Gilbert, Artesia.
Wm. Hannah, Carlsbad.
W. C. Doss, Artesia.
Wm. Jones, Carlsbad.
J. E. Acord, Artesia.
Karl Biglor, Artesia.
F. II. Marshnll. Carlsbad.
Carl Sanies, Lovington.
A. Donaldson, Lovington,
V. E. Futheree, Artesia.
W. C. Hnney, Artesiu.
Petit Jury.
J no. Kakin, Carlsbad.
G. (). Gilley, Lovington.
R. I Hates, Carlsbad.
R. A. Montgomery, Malaga.
A. It. Call, Artesia.
C. J. Hale, Loving.
Arthur Maise, Malaga.
J. L. Taylor, Artesia.
Earl T. Whitaker, Hope.
J. C. Middleton, Queen.
J. B. Dye, Artesia.
F. A. Linell, Artesia.
E. W. D-l- p, Carlsbad.
Farris Heath, Lakewood.
Harry Walker, Malaga.
E. D. Fritts, Artesia.
C. M. Mead, Artesia.
Will Swope, Artesia.
Louis Feemster, Artesia.
A. M. Russell, Loving.
S. L. Luken, Artesia.
E. S. Sprong, Carlsbad. ,
Chas. Burton, Carlsbad.
Pud Blain, Lovington.
R. D. Fuller, Carlsbad.
W. C. Sellers, Carlsbad.
A. C. Jacobs, Lakewood.
II. II. Askew, Artesia.
A. Call, Artesia.
J. F. Joyce, Carlsbad.
J. W. Reed, Hope.
R. D. Frrson, Artesia.
Chas. L. Walter, Carlsbud.
W. M. File, Hope.
Geo. McElwain, Cottonwood.
Nat Roberts, Knowles.
Number of bills were returned as
follows:
R. II. Judkins, assault with intent
to kill.
Hipólita Lores, assault with intent
to kill.
Andy Harrison, having in possession
motherless calves.
Robert Withers, having in possession
motherless calves.
Early R. Hules, assault and attempt
to commit rape.
J. F. Hardcaslle, larceny from
dwelling.
Seven true bills were turned in this
morning but on account of not huving
been served, no publication of same
can be made.
Hay Barn Burned.
Fire was discovered on the home
place of F. B. Marshall, in 1 4 Huerta,
last Sunday morning, soon after day-
light. The parties in town who suw
the blaze thought at first that it was
caused by some one burning trash,
but later it proved to be the hay barn
at the Marshall home.
Mr. Marshall had been out on the
Plains in the interest of his insurance
work and had not arrived at home un-- l
til after midnight Saturday; conse- -
quently the family slept later Sunday j
morning. They were aroused by the
telephone, and awoke to find the barn,
in flames and some scattered hay ml
the corral burning, endangering the!
safety of the horse barn and corral!
buildings.
Mr. Marshall promptly set to work,
and aided by neighbors who had ar-
rived on the scene, extinguished the
fire in the loose hay, although nothing
.I I 1 .1 I ! itcouiu oe uone luwaru saving mc nuy
l ai n, it fulling in in about ten niinu-- (
tes after Mr. Marshall awoke.
The hay and building curried some
insurance but the loss over and above
that, is probably in the neighborhood
of ?..(M.iio the Lain iicing
Hitters with alfalfa hiiv.
The supposition is thut the burn
was set or fire by a tramp.
Mr. Marshall hud fifteen acres of
1..,. .!... W...., his roin strrcktu... II us,
so altogether, he seems to be playing
in hard luck this week. He suys, how- -'
ever, it might nave heen worse ani
views his loss with the philosophy to
be expected from the successful in-
surance man.
Christian & Co., Insurance.
Howell George.
Wednesday morning thc 27th of
August, Sidney George and Miss Bes-
sie Howell, of Lakewood, were united'
in marriage by Judge Richards.
The young people are both well
known here the bridegroom being the
eldest son of Edgar George, the well
known stockman, und for years a res-
ident of Eddy county. He is an in-
dustrious young man of good habits
and has a host of friends here where
he wns reured.
Mrs. George is the daughter of L.
W. Howell und wife, of Lakewood, und
is a charming young ludy, and thc
friends of both join in best wishes and
congratulations.
After a stuy of a few weeks, with
relati ves in Lakewood, the young cou- -
pie will go to Clifton, Arizona, where
they will make their future home
Died.
From a private letter dated Sacra-
mento, California, August 'M, I'Jl'i,
we learn of the death of Fred Wil-
liams a former resident of Carlsbad
at that city August .loth. He was a
blacksmith by trude and was employed
in the Ohnemus shops
The letter gives the cause of death
as typhoid fever with complications
and states also that he was taken
from Flagstaff, Arizona, all the way
to Sacramento on a stretcher in care
of his wife and the doctor, all the time
unconscious.
Mr. Williams was born in Arkansas
and was a little over 38 years old. He
was married to Miss Ellen Jamison
daughter of J. C. Demorest, who for-
merly resided at Otis. The marriage
occured at Sacramento, June 10, IDOfl.
The interment was held at Sacra-
mento. The sympathies of the ol I
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Williams are,
extended the bereaved wife.
MOST KVi rvn I. ShSMON Or
FIFTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- -
VENTION IS HELD IN THE
"BEAUTIFUL."
I was ably presented by Mrs. E. S. Kirk- -
Tl, S,,n,lu ,.f k!I,u,rilk ""' ' Ellsworth.
" "
. . ....
Carlsbad Project Sunday Schools, held
'
in this city lust Sunday was a success:
in the best ser.se of the word-- the at-- ;
toda- .- ' ,ing largenterest intense,
papers finely prepared and rendered,
dinner excellent, music inspiring and
the best of good feeling prevailing.
.i i i ..r i iiic ivffuinr ienun service in me.
morning after music under the direc-- i
tion of Edwin Stephenson, all schools
liplntifpintr tn lha nnnvnntlnn uliiiliofl'
.i i i i iine lesson, eacn scnooi oeing seaicu in,
a Iwwl., K
.xerciTwirl íeíTon
hnllui. luu'tl .it lO'lfi. 1'ho frillnu'intr
schools being present and the number
.
..iu ..u. ....: ... i
lows:
School No. Present Collection
otis :i2 $1.00
Baptist IV.I 1.7:1
Presbyterian 58... 1.D1
Christian 'M 1.4C
Methodist 107 ,1.4'J
TOTALS rir.! $9.r9
At the Peoples Theatre, at 11:15 A.
M., the program was carried out sub-
stantially as printed in lust week's
Current. "The Character of Moses"
was the subject of a fine talk by J.
w-
-
Armstrong of the Methodist
wh, Jui"i- - w- - A- - Woodwell, of the
Frebytei; a.I.ool, spoke on the
"Character of Joseph". The talks
much en'oyrd bv r" pr-e- nt and
were well prepared by the speakers,
Among the pleasing musical num- -
bers of the morning wus a song by
the Wesley Bible class of the Meth- -
yjrí"
KíCí
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ROOM
WATER COLORS.
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INK.
stock is
make
stock is
Books a
The Eddy Drug Store.
A,1,'
i
odist school.
basket dinner un- -
der the IreiM was another pleusiinr
feature of the occusion. The visitors
und townspeople hud brought well-lill- -
el baskets of good things und con- -
siderubly over WO persons purtook of
the sprcud.
T., ,i t ,., r,..- - ,. J.. ,iIII IIIU millllUIMI Ull II. ..-.- , .Wl.-- lprayer service, Malaga was selected as
the place for holding the next meeting,
which he held in November.
I.VII.....Í.,.. il...
..........ni Mi Ami.,i
)f nM vxvMvltt
uad written the Sun-- !
rrhiml movement, the days
of George Fox to the present
The young laily has un excellent voice j
und fine her
wus among the best presented. j
"Marks a Organized Sunday1
school" by Rev. E. E. gave some
ideas period life.
Chilcout, of Loving, a
tulk on "The Ideul Superintendent"
telling the mostly,
superintendent is not instead of
what he
He wus followed Rev. Goodloe,
in place to J. A. llus- -
ton, in his on "The
Gratifications and Responsibilities"
one the finest addresses of tho
At this juncture the male quartetto
of the Methodist school, Mesars.
hetison, Butler, Moore, and Armstrong
u fine selection, "Why Stund
ye Here which wus followed
a comprehensive and well prepared
paper by W. W. Guitón, of Otis,
on "The Teachers' Part in the Foun -
ffl
,lu,i"" "f t hl ''""Character Young
iVoplc." which paper takes pleas.
urc in presenting in full to its readers,
The Home Department of the Sun- -
day school had a warm advocate in
W. P. Mudgett. and the "Cradle Roll"
Mrs. C. O. Swickard teacher of the
xr... I.... I.. i .! . ,. .
I'"'"l.'ifth rw..,.,.!
nthnr.
school
church
Kamc,
c.ass
.cino.i.si s.m.iur conmid
'f, 'Z' "PVk "An 0r,fun- - ,'!r TiPJ.'A,,l,lt
Jhe sni,ml n,U,s,C of V'1' lh" s,,,r,t Hmi th" K,,U'r'
ill0 0"nt mention.; not mutate but
""no duet- - h' thc ,it,k' Kirls.jthey w.ll
Grace Stephenson and Lucille John- - ""Onus.
.......linn lii.ínir tuij!ti nniiii'ii.lmj...,
Judge Grantham, of the
Round Table could not have been im
proved on, and selection was com- -'
mended bv all.
A"er the conclusion of the program
the uudience joined singing "When
l,ht' ',s ru,lt'd UP Yonder" and were
'dismissed.
meeting was presided over by
II. Ellsworth, while Professor How
ord acted us secretary.
Too much credit cannot be given
Edwin Stephenson, the choirvter. or to!
the choirs of the various schools
leil the Hini'ini' Mini tlm thanks thul
modern
excuse
f,'alurc
send
Convention tendered also !.. the close the e.er- -
Stephenson presided theiises, the supi rus'ie
piano, and all assisted mC vith, teacher isn't'
ing the convention unparalleled here. can't tcih the babies, but l!
"The Formation Christian Charac-
ter by the Young the Sab-
bath School Teacher's it"
By W. W. Guitón.
Thn fnrmntinn Christian rhurar.
ter the young people is the true
efficient Sabbath school;
EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL
ROOKS.
TABLETS. SANITARY
PENCILS. PENS. etc.
Our complete, and
would advise thut yon your pur-
chases early, before broken.
As school are sold on very
close margin profit must have
rush with ull Book orders.
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just as chain no stronger than its
weakest link, Sabbath school is
judged by the character and actions
;y.-v-
sai
CM
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its and teuchers.
The reiuireinent efficient
Sabbath school ii thut the teachers
wide una!:.
the respon.-ibi-! the position,
with keen appr the help
hindrance they may to the su- -
perintendent their school und
their Men und women
character whose actions will
bear the ciiticism their pupils.
l't the sophist lies their elders, her- -
influence, environment, exten
un .rcums.ances, exigency
,h'' not considered the
Ju'lfnu'iit youth.
Between the Bible class with its
members mutuie judgment und the
references;
new und suggestions und M.jare the critical
people, the
by
by
his
by
intermediate whose members
The formutive period which they
onsciously und unconsciously imitate
men and women whom they udmira
The period which they choosing
(their their friends und their
amusements. The period which they
ur forming the habits und opinions
which will determine whether afteri
they become indifferent
the word God, passive Christian,
hot or cold;
iHy thut goes wilh the -- row
aggressive vital
fop jtixkI their communities
Your teuchers of tho'
intermediate can hardly bo!
estimated; and these
and your pupils will find more ditll- -
(cult keep fourth
than any other.
you adopt version, an I
believe and act on the belief, that
Subbnth school and attendance
the morning have left you free to
spend Sabbath afternoon ut social
gathering, theatre, or the base
'H you may rest assured that
'""r example will used us un
I... .1
To an efficient teacher, must
regular, unable to present
" wic .........-.- . .or on
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,
faculty
are it. " in this
; . . a ,i uic k u ic t i ti i c hoc o i io leave your;
class to be provided for by him at tho
isi moment, nor is it fair to the
drafted substitute. One ludy describes
her expenence as an eleventh hour
substitute in this wise: "I hud pre- -
'pared inv lesson us u member of the
Bible chis-:- , s.; when the supenntcn- -
den: asked me tc teach a c'tis.--- oí boys
I assented onV because I did not like
io an. I as they were old
In lead. I thol 'lit I cou'il imilla ri.
an teuch the-'- ? loys, yo i must teach.
the infant class." I did my best but
soon realized thut I was not fulfilling '
their expectations, my exposition of!
Daniel in the lion's den, was not up to
standard, and that this surmise wus
correct was shown just at the close1
i "f thp P" -- n a small boy naive- -
day? My! it's most as slow as church'
To be an efficient teucher. you mu.--t
have knowledge of your subject, you
cannot teuch what you do not know.
Do not be satisfied with the memoriz-
ing of the text, the rending of
the verses ón the lesson leaf by th
members of your class. 'Words
learned by note a parnt may repeat
o. : i
...ijsirive io avoid ii legioai lowime,
vary it. We have all read of the
seven little loys who studied their
Sabbath school Ic.son on the
plan; a iMcat until oi.o
day their teacher wa.- - ill ae-- the e
gave them a thrill, or was it
a chill? by calling on the boy at the
window for verse number three, then
bail, to the bey in the center for ver-- e
number four. "Why didn't -- lie know
to begin at the aisle and go down the
I io not use the lesson hour in deliv-
ering u discourse, how ever well pre-
pared, the minds of some of your pu
ml will In 1,,1't f li W'HOiler tu ves.
terday's fun, or to tomorrow's plans
Children ure most interested in that
1,1 winch they huse an uctive part.
Get all the aid you can from lesson
Study geogruphy a
uate
in kindergarten
oued
ubout
end, make tl n o i. a
ti.ms of truths in lesson as
you go along.
'
scholars for Oplll- -
,
....ims involved, call their
altcntion to the moral llie next le- -
ask them to think over durin"
the week he lireliaieil to rive their
Children have a keen sense justice',, y.,,i,Mli,. .....t thus era.l- -
til'ully
become
add
class whose memliers liuvu t ,ss cull
the fuith infuncy uro the'(ht. children who
grades
the
are
ideals,
are
neither
Christiun
commundmeiit
the
the
enouuh
golden
vour pupils bring Bibles
I up
have
,,,.,! look u refere will
become interested
of u corrobiilive I
Do your pupils know names of
books of
pupil should have us diffi- -
cully u veis any book
of the a hool student
has finding u in dictionary.
Tc able to intelligently study tin;
Bible Ls a great accomplishment;
you can i.o interest your clas
the wit to study
i.- 0 taught i.
In teuclung the lesson ii- - innioii
illustrations; be ,jre they
are within tlut comprehension your
pupils, and
sure understood and are not
like girl who believed
(CONTINUED ON
CA III. SHAD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OPEN U I I'll AN ENROLLMENT
OF M. THE KINDERGART-
EN DEPARTMENT YIMTED
Carlsbad Public Schools opened on
tune last .Monday, ami spite of tho
fact that schools ure scattered over
a deal of ground every thing
s-
-
'ems be moving along tine style.
The pupils are hard at and ev-
ery thing promises a good year. Pa-
trons und citizens will be cordially wel-
comed and are earnestly to
visit various schools frequently,
i.nnoHunt uoikJl ?' ?'o louuui ieu mu tnorougn manner ly Kev. J. N. S.Nebl, principal Spanish-Amer- -icun school of Curlsbad and is sub-
stantially same lust year with
exception of a slight increase in
the of the High school.
The pupils enrolled tho
vous grades us
Kindergarten 2.1
First ::;
grade 4.H
Third gradi :!)
Fourth .12
Fifth grade
Sixth grade 27
Seventh grade 25
Eighth grade 25
High school 82
TOT..... :t7
Miss Kertiodle's private school has
opened with a larger number of pupils
than any time previous ut honm
N'"rt" aMl street. Taken nil in
all, Curlsbad children are well
ed for along of education.
The enrollment of the Spanish-America- n
school III in the high
and :;s in the lower. This very low
will be taken at once
see that all who arc on the the
cenifiis enumerator slurt t,i ueluuil Th
'
supcniilctitlri't will glad to know of
who may hae been inadvertently
mi - i d I'lkiUI tin- celi.--u ,.
A isil tolhe Kindi rgarlen.
visit to kindergarten, under
l!.e .hie, liull ul Mi.-- s .lane Groves,
was maile Tii by a repre-ent.- it iva
of the Current, and a prettier sight
thc little lads and lasses as they
.allien aioiiml their teacher, would
be haul ;iml.
Miss drove-- , - well equipped for tho
interesting and necessary work huv-in- g
two large rooms the Groves
home for the exclusive the kin-
dergarten. She un ideul kindergur- -
being naturally fond children
and apt in controlling tjicm and having
had the advantage of a special
of the week, elc. Afterwards,
smaller pupil.-- were in
paper culling and pa-tin- g and tho
oldei ours played with blocks, learn-
ing readily which were cylin- -
del-- , -- ipiare;, ct Later on, of eoursu
the work will le mine advanced. All
liliderlving lilea in all trame.-- uní -- Ind.
io- -
-
l'he fad of ,-- lf h.lo ao.l h..l..in.r
The little ores taught to pick up
all scraps to l ecp tin ir lingers and thu
helps. the and ing along this line, she being grud-histor- y;
make yom-- i If familiar with of the limporia, Kansas, training
the customs anil habits of the East fur workers,
the Bible times. I hi not make these! Wedne-ila- y morning the little
the principal part, but make them with their teacher were engaged i:i
auxiliaries in teaching und enforcing talking tl.eir mothers telling
the triith of the lesson. I in not wait what done by them on the various
until the but
the the
Ask vmir tiieir
of
sou, it
anil
of ...
the
of
of
the
the
roll of
the
of
of
i - i
lially teuch them to reason out (he each nlhei which biouubt out b"au-rig- hl
and wrong of things for them-- , by the teacher
selves. Theoretical teaching without The children are iiuclcd when they
practical application to thi'ir every day thu alen to noi-- y by a
needs will but little to their spin' - i holds -- trucK on the piano, which
uul growth. 'stands in the room.
primary ). on them to
beuutiful of
in
In
Have their
j,.,,, to up .
ipiickly ill
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the
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tables clean when pa-ti- und to l.usu
everything in order as far a- -
ble ut the co-- e of I he
At present the eniolimelit is twen- -
but this will probably b)
increased later on. The list of childrcit
now utteudint. is: Florence Thayer,
llóreme May, Julia Cluik.l Mary Fran- -
í es Joyce, Nettie Tullís, Agnes Thome,
Katie Pope, lla.el Hammond, Dorothy
Draper, Bessie Muy Mitchell. Mildred
Hutchison, lone Weuver, Marjorio
Snow, Katherine Dean, Dorothy Flow- -
ers, Wilht Iniina Pearde. Willburn I'es- -
sendeii, I. a Verne De-ln- y, Archer
Woodwell, Pie-to- n Kobb. Itruntley
Hamlin, Robett Bell, Bobby Butts,
Francis Home.
"Phone :il for ICE. McCORD & CO.
Chri-tia- n & Co.,
HOW HER FRIENDS
HARDLYJNOW HER
Bat This Does Not Bother Mrt.
Barton, Under the
Circumstances.
Houston, Texas. In an interesting
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
rites as follows : "I think it is my duty
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me.
I was down sick with womanly trouble,
Ind my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any Rood. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks. T
ras in bed, so sick I couldn't bear foi
toy one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,
ffie woman's tonic. I have taken two
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
15 pounds and do all of my housework--.
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."
If you suiter from any of the ailments
0 common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-da- y. It is purely vegetable,
Its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
ray on the weakened womanly constitu-
tion. You run no risk in trying Cardui.
It has been helping weak women back to
ealth and strength for more than 50
fears. It will help you. At all dealers.
Writ to! Chaiunmta MraVlna Co., Udl'IdvtvKy llrtrt., t.liattannif a, linn., fnr Sifrial
Mnstmrt tntM mn yimr ( anJM-pja;- . bmk, ' Hunt
fraauurnt tat Wamao." Mfll In átala arfaaear. kaft--
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
The town State collide id Aini'tt imw
twills tr poultry 1 1 v. where polll-t- r
discuses un' iIIiiiíthihinI iind
Solomon didn't tlvo In the
niti- - nf pniL'rt'Hilvi" oiiltry cultura or
ln wouldn't have hii Id, "There's liolh-Int- ;
ih'w under tin- - mm."
Ll-- i mid IioIitii flourish tnont
In hot weather, muí iKith ly n little
work inii In- - prevented. Running for
remedies II Md rlcnlillig up wlii'li II HiM'k
In dnwti with i nntiik'I'iUM disease Is
certainly ii ridiculous imd frultUs
mid i'lilliltlnn of how not to
lo It
Tin' country Isiys and gtrl of Ml tine-Mot-
lire t it k I ii if ii (Hiiillry census of tin'
ntiitii for tlni Ntutii agricultural eolte-.n- i
These yonnir people will make n thor-
ough Joli of ll It will Im' tln first
complete i m n 1 ry census tuki'ii. ii nil
we advise otln-- r NtntiiH to follow Mln
ncsota' ll'lld
In everj neighborhood there uro nl
ways xiiinii who , 1 llir lout! finger
when iiuy oii(i trlii- - in f ii rm or itnlry
r raise Niiiliry or fruit hy iuIvihhihI
Ini'tlKHlM. TIlCSC .llTl'llllllllX
who nre always iriii)iH.v lug fiillun for
progressive iioili gem-rall- lirrlvc nt
their cuiiclimlnti-- . from fuels In thi'lr
own unsuccessful im'ImiiiiiiI iimt1i'H' o
One hundred ninl twentv four stn
dents In ii I f ii kiwi liilty of inio'lrv
tur' ut Muí fnlrr.lty of Mlummj tlu
past tiTin Fifty-eigh- t Mliwiitrl iiuiii
tics unit six outside states were Mp- -
tVMilltiil
A feast today mid m fiiiulni' Ioiinit-ro-
will upset t tit dliriwllon ninl egg
lirodni'tlon of imv Ih-i- i Till metía!
neither works with hen nor ini'ii
I?.
Phone
WK CARRY A
A nnili Mrd In ortfti rendered sterile
y the nlrnlti nttctntlna too touch
r.iiirn from your pens, whcth-o- r
"id In Incubator or iiiidi-- r hens,
should In tcstisl for fertility. This
will ff ! mi vi tlmr thill would In
wnntiil In nrtilnif worthless cng mid
also Ki'tlllii? eggs t ll ii t can't tnitidi
Tin- - iHn-lnu- I often dlstippnlnteil
whii he illnnvort every egg doesn't
hatch n winner 1 1 muy liity n m tf Ini;
of egg for mid nut not a imrfoeto
from tlio lot I lo lenrn tutor Mint
litrili uro not tho mli. tlinl hN'
U'it lini-do- r do not nlwiiyn liriM-- trni'
nnil thnt nnrpotry will how. .Inxt thx
unnip with hiiiniitiM. whrro n ri-- hondod
tinliy tuny In trm-ii- l Imok to n irnnf
pri'iit irriniiliiiothiir without nn
othor lirh klop litwiHn.
Earthquake.
Thoro nre Ovo tliiifa hh ninny inrth
qunke ahot-k- rc4-orl- on tin Pm-tU-
eoHt of tin- - L'nltMl Rtuti-- aa ou the
Atlantic chihi.
DUST FROM TAR ROADS KILLS
TREES ON HISTORIC DRIVEWAY
Frano 8ointitt Find That Bitumen
Pavomant la to B Prafarrad.
Unlna tho premnt yntm of tnninn
tho roodwnya In ttw awnuin of Uie
Ilol. Iartm PVaiiit. la promptly
Uiiirc will anon In no trta
left at all, ntvonlliu to an annouiu--tut-n- t
rnmitly UuiiIb.
It 1 ofilrlally atMtjxJ thnt aliu-f- f the
mndwny ruia Us'ii tnmil to uilnlinlst
the dtiHt ttiu iiiuntMir of dcud trvm
which hfivf Iind to tie hy new
oimh haa imiltlplliMl hy four. M on-ove-
Uio joiiiik tivN which luivt Ui-- n plant-M- l
un uiuililu to lloiirtHh. owlnit to tin
MiiHonliLK of Dm mill, mu) niplilly per-Uh- .
Although ii cnitit of $il, k l wim
iiiihIl hy uirlliitni-n- t fur the
rflmilliiK of iH-- tni-- s In the Avenue
(In I loin, a Iuim not yet
toiicln-- d the money, iiMHertltitf thnt un-
til Home new method Im ItilriNliM-e- Hindi
an exienilltiire would he throwing the
money Into the itutter.
('otidltioiiM nre the Name throughout
the more frequented nnnln. which lire
with pitch, und then U n Htrouir
feelliiK on the pnrt of the pulillc thnt
no time Hlmlild In liwt III rndlcull.v
rtuititrliiK the pnKciit method und
Hint no further duiiiuue nlmll Im
done to the vettetiitloii of the hlntorle
pnrk.
In HiipHirt of IiIh HKltntlon
iNitiitx out thnt a (iiiuiiiIhmIoii.
Home time mii to Itnpiin Into
the mutter. Iuim iilnuidy rejMirted that
not oiil.i nre all the órname utnl plnntn
mid llowei-- nerloiiHlv nrfected liy the tar
dilNt Ktrewn on them from the wheelM
of piinkIiik vehli'leM. Irtit alwi that their
lenvM iirnl mIiow MMita
liuitiH und then drop off.
.Viiionu the treeM two hhi'Íim, the yew
and the pi. i ne, wi-ii- i to rettlut the effect
a little than the othera. hut even
with t llene II un I doHtniettoti la oijy H
mutter of a Mliort t Iiimv
Ttie niniiMiMla thnt the
riNidM of tilt rtolN Ik covered with
mull (mitIum atone or Mtnmen IiimIinkI
of t
115.
in I
7 sll'l l. UNE OF
Co. I
Why is the Letter "S" Like Machine
HKl'At'SK IT MAKKS NKKIH.KS
NKKDLKSS.
Let ua Show You why Ordinary Need- -
hy I'lat-in- an
MOTOR on Your Machine for a
WEEKS FREE TRIAL
ItrmrmtM-- r K I. KIT NIC FLAT IHONf? are only f3..p0 now.
WK SKI.I, AM. KIMS t)F KI.KÍTHICAI. AITARA1US.
The Company
Everything
DO PLUMBING WORK
AND TIN WOKK
Finlay-Pra- tt
Hardware
Goods
Hardware
aSewing
ELECTRIC
Public Utilities
John Deere
UUruuuuwOl3uJlJUJUJI
OltDINANTK NO. 109.
AN OKDINANCF providing for
the l.iccnoinK and Regulating the
Hurler, Sale, and Kxrhanxe of
Intnxii atina I iipior Within the
Town of ('.rlnhiid. New Mexico.
hi: it ordaini'.d i:y tiik town
councm. ok tiik town ok
cari.smad:
SKf'TION I.
The word "saloon" uh uhpcI herein
shall lie In-Il- l and construed to mean
uny nml all rooms nnil other placen in
the Town of Curlsliad where intoxi-
cating liiiors ure sold or offered for
sale at retail.
The word "naloon-keepcr- " an uhpiI
herein shall he held and construed to
mean any pernon selling intoxicating
liipior at retail.
The word "person" as used herein
shall he held und construed to mean
any person, persons, lirm, association
or corporation.
The words "intoxicating liquors" as
used herein shall he held and construed
to mean malt, vinous, mixed and fer-
mented liquors and wines.
SKCTION II.
That any person who shall sell or
offer for sale within the Town of Car-
lsbad intoxicating liquors in quantities
of Ave gallons or more, at the same
time, to the same person, shall be con-
strued a wholesale liquor dealer and
shall pay to the Town of Carlsbad, a
license tax of $300.00 per year, paya-
ble annually in advance.
SECTION III.
That any person who shall sell or
offer for sale intoxicating liquors in
quantities of less than Ave gallons at
the same time, to the same person,
shall be construed a retail liquor
dealer or saloon-keepe- r, and shall pay
to the Town of Carlsbad, a license
tax of $2,000.00 per year, which sa'd
license tax shall be payable semi-annual- ly
in advance, and no por-
tion of which license tax shall
bo refunded, except when prohibition
shall have been legally enacted and
becomes effective, when the pro rata
portion of such license tax shall be re-
funded, covering the unexpired term
for which payment has been made.
SECTION IV.
It shall be unlawful for any person
to set up, or engage in the busi
ness of retail liquor dealer, or saloon-
keeper, within the Town of Cnrlshnd,
until he rhall have procured
from snid Town a retail liquor license.
The person applying for such license
shall make written annliration to the
Town Council, statin? t''e room, lot
und block number where he desires to
conduct snid retail liquor hus'nem.
which said application shall be nccom-np- n
bv "tten consent of the
owners of more than one half of the lots
of the half block in which such room
or building is situated, or if the place
described in such application is not
part of a regularly numbered block,
n the written consent of the own
ers of more than one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty in the square or other suixiivision
in which the same is situated, but no
license shall be granted by the Coun
cil for the retail sale of intoxicating
liquor within one block or square of
any church, public library or public
school, or in any purely residence dis-
trict. The words "block" or "square"
as used herein are hereby defined, and
shall be held and construed to be, the
distance along one side of a block or
square in thut part of the Town of
Carlsbad whe-- e the proposed saloon in
to be located, between the centers of
the streets running parallel on either
side of such block or square.
In addition to the above, said appli-
cation shall state that the applicant
has not leen convicted of any felon-
ious or infamous crime, and that if
''ranted a license, to conduct a retail
liquor business, he will faithfully and
punctually observe all the provisions
and conditions of the laws of the Town
of Carlsbad governing the retail sale
of intoxicating liqjors, and shut! veri-
fy the same by his oath.
SKCTION V.
Upon said application being present-
ed to the Town Council, the Council
shall investigate the location of the
place for which such I icen so is desired,
the character of the applicant, there
for; und if, upon such investigation,
said Council shall be of the opinion
that the I nation named in aid appli
cation is a plure not prohibited hy law
for the retail sale of intoxicating
liquor and that the applicant for such
license is a fit person to conduct the
business of a retail liquor dealer, it
shall thereupon grant such applicant
retail liquor license for six months!
thence ensuing, which license shall bo!
executed by the mayor, attested bv I
the recorder and delivered to
the applicant by the Town Recorder
i. pen tne payment of the license tax
idiovi provided
SKCTION VI.
It shall lie unlawful for any retail
liquor dealtr, within the Town of
CarNbud, to open his place
ot busiiieMH or allow the same to te
kept open between the hour of :'I0
o , lock p. in. und 5 o'clock a. ni. of tho
succeeding duy, except on Saturdays,
on which day he shall not open his
place of businesa earlier than 6 o'clock
a. m. and ahull close the same on or
before 11:00 o'clock p. in. and shall
keep the same closed thereafter until
5 o'clock a. m. the following Monday.
SKCTION VII. ...
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer, within the Town of Cat-l.diii- d,
to keep or maintain in his bar-.-flo-
or saloon, any chair, table, box.
bench, rack, or other place whereon
persons may bo seated except stool t or
chairs for use of the employe- - of said
saloon to be kept the bur
therein and at no time shall
any screens, blinds, curtains,
shades, or obstructions of any kind be
allowed within such barroom or saloon
or on or near the outside of the walls
thereof nor shall a clear and unob-
structed view through all the windows
and glass doors of said barroom or
saloon into the interior thereof from
the outside be hindered, curtailed or
prevented in any manner whatsoever
SECTION VIII.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer, within the Town of Car-
lsbad, to maintain any dumb waiter,
or other connection with rooms over
his retail liquor store or in the bail-
ment thereof, or in any other room
connected therewith, or to keep or
maintain any wine room or rooms in
connection with said saloon.
SECTION IX.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer or saloon-keep- er to al-
low at y nvnor under the age of twenty--
one (21) years, or any pupil of any
school or state educational institution,
to enter his place of business; and it
shall be unlawful for any such minor
or pupil of any school or state educa-
tional institution to enter any retail
liquor store or saloon, and any such
minor or pupil of any school or state
educational institution who shall be
guilty of a violation of this section,
shall, upon conviction he punished by
a fine of not less than Twenty-ñv- e
($25.00) Dollars nor more than Fifty
($50.00) Dollars, or by imprisonment
for not less than thirty (30) days, nor
more than ninety (90) days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court trying the
rase.
SECTION X.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
iiquor dealer within the Town of Car-
lsbad, to allow any female person to
enter his place of business, or to be
served with drinks from any entrance
thereto; and any female person who
shall enter, o, attempt to enter, uny
retail liquor Ftore or saloon, for ti e
purpose of being served therein shrill,
upon conviction, be punished by a fine
any sum not less than $25.00 nor
more than $50.00, or by imprisonment
for a period of not more than !0 days,
or both such fine and imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court trying the
-- ase.
SECTION XI.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer within the Town of Ch
Isbud. to willir-'i- allow uny loud,
indecent or boisterous language or
conduct in said saloon, or to al-
low any game of any charac-
ter to be played, therein, or to all iw
any cards, dice, dominoes, slot ma-
chine or other device therein, by, with
or upon which persons may watrer f rl
drinks, cigars or other articles for
sale therein.
SECTION XII.
It shall he unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer, within the Town of Cur-lsha- d,
to allow any obscene pictur.-- s
to be posted, placed or hung in his
pluce of business, or to allow therein
any machine wherein obscene or sug-
gestive pictures are shown.
SKCTION XIII.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor dealer or saloon-keepe- r, within
the Town of Carlsbad, to have or main-
tain in his place of business any piano,
piano-playe- r or other musical instru-
ment, or allow any singing or dancing
therein.
SKCTION XIV.
It shall be unlawful for any retail
liquor deuler or saloon-keepe- r, within
the Town of Carlsbad, to allow any
loafing in his place of business or to
sell any intoxicating liquor to any
person when such person is in an in-
toxicated condition.
SKCTION XV.
It shall be unlawful for any person
or persons to loaf or loiter on the
sidewalk in front of any retail liquor
store or suloon in the Town of Carls
bud. Any person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance, shall,
upon conviction, be punished by a fine
in any sum not less than $5.00 nor
more than $.VJ.00, or by imprisonment
for not less than five days nor more
than sixty days, in the discretion of
the court trying the cane,
SKCTION XVI
No retail liquor license grant
ed under the provisions of
this ordinance shall lie
good except ut the place stated in the
application therefor, nor shall any
such license If transferred by the li-
censee, except upon the consent of the
Town Council of the Town of Carls-
bad.
SECTION, XVII.
Any retail liquor dealer or saloon-
keeper, within the Town of Carlsbad,
who shall violate any of the provisión
of this ordinance, or who shall fail or
refuse to comply with any of its s,
ahull, upon conviction be pun- -
ished by a fine in any sum not to ex-
ceed $100.00, or be imprisoned for a
period not to exceed W days, or
both such fire and imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court trying the
cane; und in addition to the rinc and
Imprisonment above provided for, such
retuil liquor dealer shall forfeit his
liquor license to the Town of Carlsbad
together with all license tax paid:
therefor, as hereinafter provided,
SECTION XVIII.
Upon the conviction of any liquor
dealer or saloon keeper for the viola-
tion of any provision of this ordinance
the Town Council of the Town of Car-
lsbad may, upon a two thirds vote,
declare the license of such liquor
dealer or saloon keeper to be forfeited
and it shall be unlawful for such
liquor dealer or saloon keeper to there-
after sell or offer for sale any intoxi-
cating liquors within the corporate
limits of the Town of Carlsbad until
he shall have procured a new license
therefor.
SECTION XIX.
Any person desiring to conduct a
wholesale liquor business within the
Town of Carhbad shall make written
application to the Town Council of the
Town of Carlsbad for a license there-
for, which said license shall be granted
upon the payment of the license tax
provided therefor.
SECTION XX.
Any wholesale liquor dealer within
the Town of Carlsbad who shall sell
intoxicating liquor in quantities of
less than five gallons at the same time,
to the same person, shall be punished
by a fine in any sum not to exceed
$100.00 or be imprisoned for a period
not to exceed 90 days, or both such
fine and imprisonment in the discre-
tion of the court trying the case.
SECTION XXI.
Ordinance No. 105, of the Town of
Carlsbad, entitled, "An Ordinance
Prohibiting the Sale or Disposul of In-
toxicating Liquor Within the Corporate
Limits of the Town of Carlsbad," ap
proved April 10, 1911, be, and the same
hereby is, repealed, and this ordinance
shall take effect and be in full force
and effect fnun and after the 12th
day of September, 1913, after its pub-
lication.
Passed finally by the Roard of
Trustees of the Town of Carlsbad,New
Mexico, the 2nd duy of September,1913
Approved by me September 3rd,1913.
SCOTT ETTER,
Mayor of the Town of Carlsbad.
Attest: New Mexico.
FRANK W. ROSS,
Recorder.
TO ' (TIT MODEL ROADS.
Oovernmant Will Carry Ita Shows to
Panama.Paeifio Exposition.
Arniii-.-eiii- f fits nn to - mude by
States mi-li- t of iieTl'-t-
ture, tliiiiiteli l, inn n Waller Pure, di
rs-to- r of the office- of public ponds, to
liliwe mi exhibition at the Piiiinina-Pt- i
ctrtv exNHltlon In l!U5 the grentewt en!
lection of rood models ever displayed
In uny nrt of the world The models
v(l furnish exni-- t duplica ten f the old
Roman ronds. French rood snd all
of f tin tnt1ftfla IrtuMi ..f imwliini mailu
...w,,r wth ni,,ntlm. ,,., f
niiil niachli v iiH-mti- hy electricity
As a reii of the Instruction fur
nlslied by tliexe rom! mistéis, many
have Joined forces to tnirove
their own hlifhways. and the rond
lnilldlnu' movement hns had n great
Inqietus When application for expert
advice any hm.iiI nwid
problem Is made to the the
AW of tmlillc mads furnish.- - It with
nnt exacting any feua.
Amorlean Road Roller For Quadaloupa.
A steam roller iiwtlng about $.". )
wna recently Inqiorted from the Unit-
ed Stiites by a Polnte a Pitre iner
rhnnt. rew.rt Consul Frank Andnnwin
rtenry of Oundekitipp. French Wimt
Indie, who also atatea thnt a aneeeaa-fil- l
demount ration was irlveti before a
lurve crowd TIm roller wltl be used
for repnlrtnK the public ronds and.
the consul adds, la the rlmf machine of
fts kind to lie Imported Into thut col-
ony.
Salmon aa Jumpare.
At tbetr beat salmon can Jump at
least teu feet above the aiirfaee. a feat
achieved by slapping the water with
the powerful tall and flexing the bod;
until the bend and tall all but meet
John R. jovca,
rrraldant Vice PrMldsnt
e liare ampie cap'iai ana are
tioitea. mu acooum ton am all to
ce)
Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
Sutes Ind Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, July 2ft. I91Í.
NOTICE is here! y iriven that the
Mate or .New .Mexico, ny virtue of tho
Act of ('ongress approved June 20,
1 1 0, has filed in this office selection
lists for the following described lands:
List No. 121, Serial No. 0272U, for
Lots 1,2, 3, 4; SI, NE'i, SE14 NW5
NKU SW'4, SV4 SW'i and SE14
Sec. 3; Ut 1, SW'4 NKU, SV4 NWU, I
SW'i and NWU SEU Sec. 4; NEU
NKU, S' NEU, WK NWU and
SM Sec. 9; All of Sec. 10; All of Sec.
11; Ntt NEU, SW'i NEU. NWU,
N4 SW'4, SEU SWU and SEU Sec.
14; All of Sec. 15; Alt of Sec. 20; NV4
Ntt SWU, Ntt SEU and SKU SEU
Sec. 21, In Tp. 24 S, R. 23E., com- -
prising 5079.24 acres.
List No. 122, Serial No. 027215, for
All of Sec. 22; All of Sec. 23; All of
Sec. 20 and All of Sec. 27, Tp. 24S, R,
23E., comprising 2560 acres.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publi- - f .
cation hereof or any time thereafter,
and before final approval and certi- - '
ficate.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Notice of Special Master's Sale.
In the District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
No. 1715.
J. M. Pardue, Plaintiff.
vs.
J. N. Gilliland, J. B. Reed and Mag.
gie Gardener, Defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of a final decree
rendered and entered in the above
cause, on the 3rd day of July, 1913,
the above named defendants were
found to be indebted to the above
named plaintiff in the sum of $1,254.72
and,
Whereas, a mortgage deed securing
said indebtedness, on the premise
hereinafter described, was established
and foreclosed, and said premises or-
dered sold to satisfy said indebtedness
and.
Whereas, the undersigned was ap-
pointed in said decree, by said Court,
Special Master to advertise and sell
said premises and to make the pur-
chased thereof a conveyance of the
same, and report back his proceedings
to the Court for its further order and
ipproval.
Now, Therefore, I, S. D. Stennls, Jr.,
Special Master aforesaid, do hereby
ive public notice that on the 4th day
f October, A. D., 1913, at the hour of
!0 o'clock, A. M., I will proceed to sell
it public auction, at the South Front
)oor of the Court House in Carlsbad,
lldy County, New Mexico, to the high-- t
and best bidder for cash the follow- -
i.g described lots, land and premi-
ses situated in Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico, and more
fully described in substance, to wit:
Lots Numbers 11 and 13 in Block 12
in the first addition to the Town of
Carlsbad (formerly called Eddy) and
all improvements and appurtenances
thereto belonging (said property be-
ing known as the Kentucky Home).
Witness my hand at Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico, this the 12th
day of August, A. D., 1913.
S. D. STENNLS, JR.,
g. Special Master
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
05842
Department of the Interior, U. S.
l.and O .".ne at Roswell, New Mex-
ico, AbZUól ú, 1913.
NOTICE L l.ereby given that Law-
rence O. Ryan, of Carlsbad, New Mex-
ico, who, on December 10, 1908, mads
ll. E. Serial No. 05842, for NWU,
Section 5, Township 23-- Range 27--
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to .nake Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before A. R. O'Quinn, Coun-
ty Clerk, at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
on September 10, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wll-lough- by
R. Hegler, F. Eugene Little,
Arthur R. Lenau, Cago Jennings, all
of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Aug. !5 Sept. 12 Register.
W. A. CSaio.
.aahler Aaa'l Ca-bl- or
prepared at all time to care for tb 2
receiv our beat attention.
NO. S4S7
.C. IISASO. O M.L.OOI1.
The First National BankOar'sbatd, New MvatlooCapital and Surplus, $150,000.
.II. I 1 - i
needs ot om customers. The iwironagt- - f the public, is reepectf alii
The CilY LIVERY and FEED STABLE
CAPT. W. S. U. MITCHINER & SON. Prop
This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on MennodStreet east of Masonic Hall an Carlsbad Furn. Co.The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
Fine Rigs Always on Hand.
We Have nn Especially Fine Lot of Oentle Saddle horses
4- -
Cost of Living.
Look out for another boost In the
price of kenim-no- . It tin nn found .
thnt this useful (luid In highly effloa-- 1
Ckiim In exterminating grnhopier.- - j
Chicago Tribune I
The New York l'rea (Uncover Hint i
weddlna presents are not on the free '
list, v ny ioomii i KiMiu-iMxi- y start
cnisnde nlMiiit the hluh coat of Invita
tlonaí Cleveland I'lnln Dealer.
Wive of New York men who are
v trying to cut the roMt of living I).t do
Inst their own shopping In a pnlillr
market will prohnhly hire n taxi to
tako them downtown nnd n few hitv
aut to carry their bundles. Mllwau
kee Sentinel.
Curious Cullings.
Jnmo nirim nf Loa Angelo the
Other dny ptaytil "Stiwnnee Hlver"
on a pluno while standing upon hi
bead
An orchestra of twenty-llv- o hllnd
OHIslillllls led by II Otle lirilied Wiilnini
conductor, recently plnyed the whole
of the llHHli nf "Itluolelto" nt n per
formti in of thnt opera In Hie theater
at ovIihId. S hi tn
A mini In iiHimlv In nn Knirltsti )nll
the oilier dn.v was found to hnve "one
arm tattooed with tile story of lilt nuirt
Ships mid the mi men nf Iih luve
while the other iinn cnntnliied ree
ord of 1 Li fiimlly
Flippant Flings.
The people of New York are to hnre
twenty-fiv- e cent oiera They pet It(ruin an unexns-te- ipiarter. I'hlludel
pblu Public I,odgcr
In the name of the ocean Kin lit I in
pny-ni- li tor the accent Ih phiced ver
appropriately on the "rah!" though
the "pay" la not forgotten. New York
World
Experta hnve succeeded In extrnctluu
a superior iiinllt of from the
common oí zurden vitriol of prune
But don't Kiiiher rroin this thnt your
boardlna hoiii- - III tie pninted thin
year. Cleveland I'lnln I lender
Current Comment.
rrohlhltlou prohibits In China. u
men have lieun burned alive
there for producing opium. Cleveland
Leader
An eastern pnper Haya that tomb-elmie-s
of gmnlte are now chit-mo- d an
luxuries (Ml well give II Hie Inn-e-
nil lex nnd keep your lnurn- - i'l.-- e
luiid I'lnln iN-ni-
With Hun iiiiMirtnu iO 1.1 n m,
toil worth of n rt treasures early. It
onst keep the factories of Kurnie
working overtime to inolntiiln the sup
ply of old lunsters.-lnilu- tu News-Triu-un-
Automobile Runs.
Suggestion to chiiufTeura: Why not
treat the pedestrian an mere treapnaser
when he Httempln to une the streets?
Chicago Hecord llernld.
The driver of an automobile la rail
d l chauffeur by t turne who ride with
Dim. but what iedcstriitn call bliu la
a loji ennler to aell,T-.Ctdciig- o Newt.
For Sale.
1013 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor
floats at bargain prices, alt makes.
Brand new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our proposition
before buying or you will regret it,
also bargains in used Motor Cycles.
Writ us today. Knclose stamp for
reply. Address Lock Box 11, Trenton,
Michigan.
Alewine
THE
PAINTER.
p FOtt THOSE WHO LIKE
(ÜO!) WOUK
sk;n
cakkiace
HOUSE
PAINTING
Taper Hanging and Interior
Decorating.
I DO THE BUSINESS
BECAUSE I PLEASE MY
CUSTOMERS
00 YkJlflt
XPCIIICNCK
o j Tusos Manaa
,' Dcsions
Arifnn nillr-- a ktrh sun dMrriirtlon aiat)olcfclf (Mir in'insm ttm rliedier asiiiiaiiil it urnlial.ir faieniaia,liHi..inHl,.ii0.l.iiiUI. HtNDtOOI uufati-ri-
Mm ( tHileat um for vuiix u&i vn(aI'al.ma takaa llimui Muuu A lo. fecelte
ayoioi j4fc, alihuvl etiar. lu lb
Scientific American,
a rin4nnilr UlaM rmi v4 If. iJirwaat rir
ulalloM ( nr "MIO" luru... (.t r i four nn hi lkt, L lMt k m'A
MUNN & Co '- -' New Vorlt
Reduced Prices on Lumber
We are pleased to advise our customers that July Firat we made
a reduction of 12.50 the thousand on practically all dimensions and
gradea of yellow pine lumber. We believe thia ia the lowest price
lhal ran be expected on lumber of the gradea we carry, and urge
Intending builders or all thoae with any prospective work in view,
to buy now while prices are low. When the grain cropa begin lo
move lumber is sure to advance. Fifty cents on the thnunand off
on shingles.
THE GROVES
r F. HfMHrfc. Morirían l.lvtnvntnn,lrMJ.tnt. J N. I.UfnUntiin Vic l"rit1f,ntAariMnnt 'NMr
NATIONAL BAN
6
HlrUrdn.
United States ( Postal )
IMKKU I'llllH: Miirirmi l.ivinirl...i. I!, tl. M li,mlirii. S. I. KuImi Ik,
. y LiiiP J l.ivlim-i.i- n. i'-- M. Ilu hurd
DEAN SMITH
A
AUTO All makes of
Tires Sold and on hand
SHOP NEXT DOOR TO
New Mex: The:
f TRIP TO
Summer Tourist Ticket at Special
Reduced Ratea Will be on Sale Daily
June 1st. to September 30th, Inclusive.
Final Return Limit October U
Points in all States, Canada and Mol-
leo. Call at Station for Particulars.
CARLSBAD Q
PULLED FROM THE FREEZING TANK EACH DAY
Ice
Government Publication Arousas Pub-li- e
to Dastrey Breading Placas.
Flhn of every hmn'Iih nnd the iinmiy-aiire- s
they ciiuse mini anil IhmhI us
well us thi'ir for Kirinliiiu
llH4Hse lire iIi'h.tIIkmI In dctull In the
year Ismk of the ilciiirtineut of acri-rulture- .
Ilorsetlies, iiiltlles nuil eiirllli-s- . the
liottly, the linriill.v. the hnusetly ninl
the stnlile My hnve lucn minie the niiIi-JiH-- t
of rnivfiil html.v by the It-- j rt iiu-- t
of ngrli-iiltiir- eierts nnd lire certain
tn he limre feiirinl liy cltlelui when I he
ilHimiKe which they lire ciiuilile of ciiiih- -
liitr U heller niiilerstnod and niiprecliit- -
ed hy the Mllillc.
To the Kri'i'l' of Injects knowu as
horsetlies. cinltlleN and enrlllos Is at-
tributed the transmission of eerlnln
hluisl illseiiMcs of live stock. Aiiiiiiik
the most liiiKirtnnt of these Is the
deadly illseiise kiinwn ns anthrax.
Mottlles burrow Into the tlesh of
horKes and rattle, while the Immtly,
one nf the must Injurious Insects In the
country, also coiillnes Its attack princi-
pally to live stock. The losses sustain-
ed are entirely due to the worrluieiit
and Irritation paoduced by Uie bites of
the fly and by eitraiilnn of IiUmk).
The atable fly, a close relative ol the
housefly. U dlstlnjrulshed from the lat-
ter by Its prouiluent plerclnic mouth
parta. All auliuahi. Including man. are
attacked by thia Insect.
The best way to prevent the stable-fly- ,
the irnvermueiit authorities Klnt
out. la to destroy the breeding placet
of the lusei ta Refuse should not be
allowed to collect In stable, Wnlle
structures In which hornea and cows
are housed should be screened thsaame
as dwelling, It la stated.
A Difference.
"Say." remarked Ilarfy, "how ÓTye
toacb a gurl f swlmf
"O-o- thas easy." replied his chum.
"You take her vurry gently down t'
the water, an" you put an arm aroun'
her waist, an' you whisper, 'De-ar- , don't
be "fra1 "--
"Come off yer percbl It's my sister P
"Oh. yer alsterl Shove her Inl" New
Tork American.
TI10NK
LUMBER, CO.
M
KOFCARLSBAD
VULCANIZING
SPECIALTY
Depository Savings
TUBE
SUPPLIES.
Constantly
BROWN
Carlsbad,Blacksmith.
ROUND
SB
ST. LOUIS $UI.70
LAC Lit. Agent.
irystal ice
FRJBSH HARD COLD
Will Last Longer Than Stored
CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
8HEEP HERDER to U3 Ovu.
fpitK liffi aro arullvrril fur and wlila;
The nlKht. Iilack nliilit, la tilalt.
The ati-f- i w aicon is warm iuhMv,
Tha cook aluvo a neinlln urks un high
Bo bunch 'am. buy. Thut'a rlk'lit; yuu'ra
livp
Oo round 'am, Hliepl
qniB ahadil ra full Ilka blnbs of Ink.
TIip wind from off Ihe lillla Is cold.
Wu'ra neitr l In-- In-- ground now, I think.
And aoon our coiicli Mill In-- uniollud.
Wa'll hava Un bunchad, and llus wa ll
lli
Uo round am, upl
rpilE dny'a bfi-- long, old inl o' mine;
Tha work'a bt'an Imid you've hud to
do.
Hut I nln't aver huard s will no
from I ho llkva of you.
Bo hold 'am close you'vw sot tlia pp.
Uo round 'em, Bhapl
Now York Bun.
Hew Many Miles to Babylonf
How many uillea to llahylon?
Thrvescorv nillt-- and li n
Can I Hvt I hero by csndlillglitT
Voa, and back attain
How ahnll I ko to UnbylonT
Who will toll ma truoT
Oh, tliara ara traína and there are boats
And aulomobllva tool
And ona may rlda blcycla
Or so In a balloon.
Or ona muy traval on hla fevt
And cat tliara 'moat aa soon.
For traína ko off tha track, you aa.
And boa I a so down baluw.
And automubllaa so lo ainaah
la ways that oona may know.
And tlrae of blcyclaa fo pop,
Halloona will go and balk,
o. taking all In all 1 think
U 1 waea you I'd walk.
--ttu Nlcholaa.
Vacant Let Gardening In Toronto.
Torouto has jolued tho ratiks of the
cities In which there Is an active va-
cant lot inirdciiliiK movement. Over
thirty iwn-el- a of vacmit laud lu the
business section of the city have been
loaned to the !'layiroiiiii!s nams-latlo-
and prepared for Kurdeiiliitf by the
Plowuieii'a association of York town-ship- .
The start of the tiew venture
waa celebrated by a dinner to the
plowmen on the evening of that day.
Heeds and Implements have lawn prom-
ised so thai the children will have ev-
erything necessary for successful
( II Al.MLKS CARS FOR 1911. revolution in a minute, there i none
of l,,u "U"K" ound which chara- .-A new car from the ground up-t- hat
ia the assertion of the C halmers Motor t,,riz:s vhvr l'lM!', of tU'(lrU'
Company in announcing its new "Six" 1,trllin-- ' aystetns.
for lull i This system nlo provides current
To one familiar with motor cars, the for powerful cleclric lights,
,,wtric h,,rn-
- ,Ih' l,ht 'Mc-Chiilmcr- s,1!'14 "Six" appears not only a new lam, ck'"r ,lfhu'r oU,t'rt'" orbut a car new and different
in many respecU from any other car tn,'Hl "lU'pn.ent.
on the timrkrt i A feature of the lighting system
In the first place .there have ,h" nil.ination headlight, which Kive
'aiullt power searchlights for coun-ne-striking chants in appearance. The
fhnlmer "Ki". which Is .!..!,. tri' rivit.T and lamps
nated as the Model 21, has genuine
Ktri'umline bodies, tapered motor lion-ne- t,
very long dush cowl and a dis-
tinctive style of molded oval fenders.
The iiMiline tank and spare lire car-
rier are at the rear of thu tonnenii,
giving a decidedly lengthened uml
racy appearance. The customary aide
lamps hnve teen done away with. The
running boards are absolutely clean.
"Shipshupe anil nihuiuvd in ftyle,"
is l lie manufacturer's description, und
it Miits adinliably.
Left-han- d drive and center con
are other changes that immediately
attract intention. The new "Six" may
be ciitereil fnnii either rii'ht nr li ft
i ; i...niviii an iurt iiiivi tnni tin- - iiuunv l a
engineers have made a great advance j
in door construction. The l'.Ml cars
have doors of unusual width, lilting
flush to the body and with invisible
hinires.
Itut it is in the mechanism of tho
car that the greatest changes are
found.
The motor of the 1!11 Chalmers is V"-- r .....s.e,, -
ousine uikI tthe type with all m.pe.
Kslmllt' luxur' of eh.-- rmechanism enclosed. Only the ca.bur-- ' IM"tn,ent
a. U ri.es each type. All open cars arector. water pump, and magneto art. fully equipped. A new departurevisible as one looks at the cylinder!'
f'"- - l,u' t''''"""-- ' I the',mpnny a pro- -block. The clutch is a new design of
the multiple disc type, is
and is said to be absolutely non-jerkin-
i'roof of this is offered in
demonstration by starting the new
"Six" from a standstill on fourth speed!
F.-- r this new power plant, the Chal-!l- r lm '',-- ' "m" r
is,th t'hulmers Company is anticipatingmora Company claims silence that f(,r th" in- -leally silent and which lasts; absence He"w,n Really
..t ..;i.. ... r.n :i..- - i...... J creased business. The ( halmers fac- -Jl .iiiiuiivii aw uu iiiiivn mi nuui un
well as at ló; the very extreme of
flexibility and through these qualities
economy in a high degree..
Silence has been secured through
enclosing al! valves and their operat-
ing mechanism by using large oval
cams instead of the little wedge-shape- d
cams commonly used.
Hy making the moving ports of the
motor of liner steel and so (raining a
10 per cent reduction in weiirht and
by using a very long stroke motor ( i
bore hy ft1 i stroke) so that
the inter doesn't have to make so
many strokes for any given speed, the
usual vibration has been eliminated.
And according to the Chalmers engi-
neers, when you do away with vibra-
tion you do hway with most of the
wear and tear.
With a four-forwar- d speed trans- -
. . .: : i i. I 1 :
mission wiiii n, ny inc way , was in- -
troil need in medium priced cars by the
Chalmers Company and a
motor, tho manufacturers claim
the new Chalmers "Six" will do about
everything a car can do "on high."
They claim a variation of speed from
two to oer oil miles an hour without
shifting gear-:- .
"We have a first speed for starting
and second and third speeds for steep
hills and extra heavy going," says
I c signer I milium, "hut in all ordinary
driving, even in city traffic, there is no
need for changing from fourth speed
or direct drive. We have designated
the new "Six" to give every range (,f
speed without the Use of any compli-
cated uiixiliaiy gearing. This flexi-
bility is only possible in a
motor with a four-forwar- speed
transmission."
One feature of the Chalmers "Six"
of special interest to the user i.s the
Chalmers-Knt- r electric starter which
gives this car the distinction of a
motor.
The feature of the mo-
tor is regarded as one of the greatest
automobile improvements in years.
Should the driver fail to give the mo-
tor sufficient gas after throttling down
and starting up ugain in goingthrough
heavy traille or over a bad piece of
road, the motor will pick up the in-
stant the clutch is released to change
the gears. The engineers in all their
experiments and testa have never been
able positively to stall the new motor.
This feature is made possible through
the application of the electric starter,
which ia always in positive connection
with the engine of the car. The start- -
cr is manufactured complete, except
.,
. ... .......
l Aiirijr, in viiv v iiaimera
factory. The expense of installing an
electric department exclusively for the
making of thia starting system was
over $'0,000.
The Chalmers-Knt- z starter is very
simple. Only one motion, that of
throwing a knife switch on the dash,
is necessary to start ci. ..l
switch also controls t' . ,n.i! ii.wIik'.i
in every other way is separate from
the starter system, the single system
Hosch magneto being used. The start-
er switch is loft open while the car is
running.
The starter is also silent in its oper-
ation. Turning the mtor over at 100
f,,r cit uw0 Filis construction abol
ishes the old style, unsightly and im
practical side lights.
The new starting system and lieht-iiii- r
arrangement are part of a system
of emit i ol which is convenient in the,
extreme. On the cowl of the dush mei
nil emit rol i. due movement starts the;
nii'tor. Kielit. nt Imnd are gasoline!
pieure punip. earburetnr adjustment.
oil nnil gasoline pressure c '.mires. War- -
tier speedineter and contiol lexers and
pedals. A foot rc-- t for the accelerator.
'has evin been pro iihd lo make driv- -
,IUI ''""J'
I!-- th" UM" "f ""w ,l"sur" rn".11
HMC nun su-c- me iii hi in us no- - car is
"lade enn ly eusv to steer.
Another interesting improvement is
the concealeil ami noiseless speedo-
meter gear. This gear is said also t
be absolutely dustproof, nnd therefore
accurate to a degree.
The new I'halmers "Six" is made in
six body types . ami
Touring car, Torpedo, !!- -
' ii... i ....... -
vision ol wié'e wneeis as opiiom--
eiiiipmetit in place of the regular ar
tillery type wooden wheels.
With this gieally improved nnd ad
vanced "Six" priced considerably low- -
lory has been enlarged greatly during
the past year and for the HUI season
the Company plans a big increase in
production.
The new cars are already being ship
ped, and according to reports from the
Chalmers factory, are making a great-
er success than any earlier Chalmers
Model all over the country,
II. C. SANDS IS TIIK LOCAL
AtJKNT FOR TIIK CIIALMKHS CAR
IN CAUI.SHAP.
An Automobile Accident.
The first automobile accident of any
moment to occur in Carlsbad, took
place yesterday afternoon at about 1
o'clock, in th..' street opposite the Cw-- 1
rent otliice, and by which accident 11.
Webb suffered a broken collar bone
and other minor injuries.
It seems from the testimony of eye
wit noses that Mr. Webb started to
cross the street and failed to see the
car, and being entirely deaf, did not
realize its approach, although J. S.
Croy.ier, who was in the driver's seat,
halloed to attract his attention.
Mr. f ro.icr. seeing that an accident
was inevitable, threw on the emergen-
cy brake, but by that time the car had:
struck tiie man.
A crowd itiickly gathered and as it
was evident the man was seriously in-
jured, a physician was called and he
was taken to his home on South Can- -
on street in Ihe doctor's automobile.
Mr. Webb has been employed on the
lilin- - Spring'! ranch for a niiinbt r of
years, only lately tnoiuir lo Carlsbad.'
He is a man about IÓ years of age, and
has a family and the enforced idle- -
Hess resulting from the injury will no
doubt work a hardship on the man. It!
seemed to be one of tlior o imfoi I i.naU-accident- s
wherein no one was to
blame, as the other occupants of the
car, Messrs. Woerner and Allen, nay
the driver did everything in bis power
to avoid the collision.
THE TRUE BOOSTER.
If you like Ilia old town beat
Ti ll 'em u
If you'd hnve tier Ilia n t
Help tier iirow
When theie'a biivUiIiis In itn
hvl the fellowa count un .iu
Tuu'll fail tml:y Mlo-- it's tin ' Ii,I lion'l you xniiw'
X It you waul to mnke a hit
lift a nuir'-T If the other (ellow'a It
Whoa In tilumuVI Bt",, y"ur '' ,,,wnX W'lmre you pull tli Hheuale )Qlva the man lio kicks u frown.
That's tha flame!
If yuu'ra used to stvlng knocks
Change your style.
Throw bouiiuila lnale4 of rocks
awhile
Lrt (hn trther felluw rnaat.
Iliun him aa you woul a shoal
Maaat bis huininir wlitv a bo ,.t
Ami a ainlla.
h n a f i from afai
v niiea alone
TV U him who nnd wli.it He lie,
M.ike it 1.1 rims
Nis'iln'l Ibitier, never I. Inn.
Tul! the 1 u I ti. for II. al nuiiuh.
Join Ilia l.niiHit.1 iln y'ra tlia atulTI
Wn t Ions
I'lntlnnull t'oiuinercliil Tribuna.
...... ,f,,i,,ii, i i i..f.i i t i--ri r r i i i r ii, i -, r i i i p
IN THE W0.1LD OF
SPORT
Doc Johnson, Cleveland's
Crack First Baseman.
" 'J
i M )
C Y'A
' ar
V. , W i
t'hulo by American I'rvsa Asuocliillon.
Milliliter I i III IK II I II decline
that hoe Johnson. t'leVel;ind's ' llrst
Imsciiinii. will be the best luiili play-lii- u
the i ii ml l o hi in another year He
biijs tbai no mini In the American
league ill present Is I'UlllliL' up a bet
tor iiuie f linn line Noi only Is lio
pliiylim n lirllllaiil cntiie nt the Initial
stnlloti. but his biiltiiiK I in s done much
In keep the Nilps up clo-- e In the Ath-
letics In the pelinaiil Ill-l- it JiiIiii.siiu's
hlttlna nverime up to ilnle Is .'IIS
Jockey Maher a Briton.
Jocko luilili Miller Is tin- - Intent
American lo heroine a initurnli.eil Itrlt-Is- ll
ell l.e
Ho luid a disi puruisiied m r. for
I
.ord Unseliel subscribed In Ins pa-
pers Miilior. lo explanation ol his
elimine ot iiiIokIiiiii e. ttiild Hint ho luid
been urp'd lo (like this slop lor years,
but mil ii in did nut like to break
a ny tiom dti.cushlp In his own
country
Ills greatest hilri'i-sscs- . hovetr.
have been mudo lu KiiK'lnml. here he
lias l.een for inn ii. tours uml here lis)
Intends to spend Hie rest of his Ufa.
Ills Irlends lire now illletl Kimllslt,
mid when lie retlies from the I'irf he
liiioinl. lo s.,i ids Ufo aa a country
goniieiiiiin. liroedlim horses ami cuttle.
M.ihor luis nlieady inade a start by
pui'i liiisiiii; a plio e near Nollluuhiiiii,
wln-i- lie lias seveni I spo. linens nf
pisllietsl entile The Jim ko Is a ipilot.
well i on. Illi led llliiu. IIS bis iish.h I lleS
are widely dlllereiit friiin those with
wliom utber Jockeys are seen. As a
result ol lliis he has in. Hi frleinla
niliouu Hie beller class of I'Jik'llstimeii.
pni Hi uliirl. the l wo sous ol I.mil llose-ber- y
Argentina Pays $150,000 For Craganour
'I'llKHIiolll'. the li .'.'so lililí i nine lis
tl riot lu the herb, bul us disipiaiilletl
for lilllllpllii:. lis sold reeeull. for
fir I. IN ill to the AlTclitllie i:o el litilclit
C. Itowor Isiiuiv, Ihe owner, stipulat-
ed that Ihe luirse should race lm inure.
CriiKiiuoiir Is an Impressive upslainl-lli- !
alillual, whiiHo every luovu Po-
spon ks viuor and atreiigth. nnd It Is
believed that this lis considered aa
much as Ills brcedum, groat speed luid)
stiliiihui lu the pining of the treliieu-dou- s
price Sui'li u lartte ainouut for a
horse has i paid by only one Amor
lean, W li li. Maclionough of Cnllfor-td- a.
who gave $lúii.(kiu for Ormonde.
Runner Jones Quits Athletics.
"Never again!" declared John Paul
Jones. Cornell's wonderful runner,
when asked for a dellnlte statement aa
to whether or not he would ruu agalu
Jones, lu continuing u published re-
port to this effect, said lie would notjoin sn iithletle club and denied that
he would take part In auy match races.
This illsnme of the reNirt that ho
would run IvtvlaL Jones recently
graduated from the college of Mechan-
ical Kiitluoerliig and Inltunla to U-gl-
practh lug his profession He will di
no mom racing.
Connie Mack's New Pitcher.
Captain lav More) of the hurt-mout-
college baseball toiiiu has sign-
ed a contract to play with the I'hlla-delphl- a
Aiiierli'iin league team Morey,
who tin plli lied for liiirtmoiith for
three years, reported to Muuuyer Cour
Dte Muck rts'eiitly.
Roller Skating Teurnament.
I Mil rol t may slnke a oi ld'a akntliig
tourney next full It will bo au Induoc
event ou rollers.
ffiljr (Cariaba?. (Currrut lT '
Wm. II. Milium.-- . Ktlitur mxl Mmarr
I'Mmi kii-- i j l .5. per annum
rrlHlmd, N. M., Friday. Sept. .. ll.t.
Official I'aptr of lovn ol CarisUid.
)FH( IAI. PAPER i:ilV COIM V
It would seem from the results of
the elections last Tuesday that the
people desire tin- - lnpmr evil lie re- -
mil.,t,t ......i.ll...l I .. 1 I
,
,w a,,.,
.nejlp fl.,, f((r the wjnteri frm the
raiiniiiH inuoe 10 comply wnn strict
regulations such as Sunday closing
early closing hours and open win
dows, no chairs or games and as soon
a the saloons are not run properly
the forfeiture of license. There is no
question that the saloons have expell-
ed themselves from ordinary society
by making their business obnoxious.
Then the idea of saloons in politics
has driven much good will and support
from the side of control of iho liquor
evil to the idea of prohibition which
In itself has proved to be worse than
well regulated and properly rnntroll-- 1
saloons especially in communities
where the sentiment is against prohi-
bition. Such a thing as state wirle
prohibition never prohibited in some
of the communities of every state that
has experimented with the matter in
that way for, 'as defined by Webster,
temperance is moderation and control
of the natural appetites and passion.
Prohibition is an interdict to forbid
the use of the appetite in regard to
rtrong drink. To forbid the appe-
tite in one thing is as sensible as to
fori. id in all things, which if carried
to its ultimate end could result in luws,
l,.. i I.I L 4 .1 .iI,, "" "'I'" "IT-- !any. The plan to forfeit the
aloon keeper's license as in Texas
1 a certain cure for rowdyism and will
rontrol the evil if enforced.
"Not My HuHim-HH.- "
Theoretically, legally, Kansas is a
dry state. Practically it is almost us
wet as ever. At least such is the
claim of those who ure familiar with
local conditions in ull pints of the
late, und there seems plenty of foun
dation for their claims.
()f Hl.kAll
... I.' Ml I .
..v.-- , n.n!. ss.i. ,.e iou.i.i re- -
formers und neur-reforme- who de-
plore greatly tin- - Nitwit ion on the li-- 1
fjuor question. At every fresh story,
of illegal sales, svhispcicd to them
from "one who nkows" they vi.oroti.sly
roiiilenin stiil- - and county authorities
that such condition., exi-l- . "If they
were euvi-rimr- , in attorney i'ciicral or
heiiif or county attorney " thin:'
would be ilirTciciit. And vague hints
that all of tho.i- in pos-.c- r "tati'l in"
wiin mo : i '. ' i . :t . an ,sy be
beui .1.
I'd Imp- - i i. itlv. pi'i'lia; mi h
It"' pieo lit Male l.i.v gles lii u III
.
wii-l-. iii r.il, iin- - no:,,liii,, i, i ... ,
II' I S a t I .11. i ti,.. Alio. ,ty H s
' el '"I it '. ii. ill. I to over
conn I
.,',, i... ,. ,,l:.t Í (I,,.
;
pi uMi .1 'on .1 ,(,. uil mo.iI
i
an a t .ijt s.il i,, p . ., . , i,, .,,..
I.,, i ,... i ,,
ploSaUy I ).,!.f...it,., w.th h,v,i,.
ing inloi inaiioii i..,,-- inn: ,i i,in-.- ,
from ..nun. goo, I l.iotiii r ulio.o ri 'Mr
ous n,.,!M an. ii li' i.l- - lum to ,;.vaU I, is
mm. I. "Sin ml', ,o, n .lone.- - i., selling
Ihoc nut lin ii' al hi- - p'aiv right a
long. Anyboiiy au ret it tlieie. Why
don't you get out ami break it up'.'"
A tul I In- -
.hirilf, hopeful of M last
geiting some help in a time of need,
su, siyiiid ne sell it lo you, io you
suppose .'
íes, I - t so. . is selling to
anyone and everyone."
"Will, ne have lo have a sale to
rons id. If you will jllsl go bus' a
I ol lb' und then
.svc:il to a u. maul
we'll . hi tin in wit.iii .! ill time. Tl.i--
all l.i w in,., .ii , I .1.1 hul lip liki' 1
a clam il I v.i I a i oiiml I'.lt s "i
help o .t i. Mil. i. "I put i
.top to it
'i Hi, 1' II - ". I my bud
IH .1. i' : t
A i i I y Ie
plot . . .. ' t I ' I '
hibn mi I. Il n - : " 'll.oe t
helg .1 j, i I, ii
gla-- si .1,' t':.-- .
CUI. ' I I
.i .,- - .1
mai . f i m a Ii
gn I
mui"
. : i
pre
Will'
ty a
the --
fill
.i' .
.'.
. i
''"
i
Wi. i i i K
lb. !t
Y-
-
( i v i
t o' i io ,. I ' ed
to s . r t li-
li
..11:1111-- lit f the
bes) i u of tl i ii ol t .1 UUi.l
The ' .1 - o II ol til .. U ilitil lit- -
uVlo.'k ai d t . nmeiu i .1 r.gain S"-le-
d.tv aft-unio- run. ing at intersul; un-
til nine u'llmk la-- t right und sshen it
ha. I bt up tin- - got ei nun tit ruin guage
t the Kri Initiation oliU a
of two and l't hundredths
Inches. From nil indications the lata
wu geiieral, coming up from the eu-- t '
here great Mark clouds wore noticed
II Wednesday afternoon, and in the
('pinion of old timers rain fill en-- t
for many miles before it reached this
valley. The (uaduliipc were in gool
condition before thin ruin for there
have been mary heavy rains up in the
Mountain during the long drouth thnt
this Valley han just passed through.
It is stated by people from the north
west portion of the county that the
country around Hope and between
Hope and Artesiu wa.s ho dry that the
nass was practically gone before this
rain hut if Irosl holds oil there will
effects of the rain. John Means, who
came in from (Jueen, says the rain
wan heavier in the Mountains thun
here. The mail ear came in lust night
from the Plains and reports a heavy
fall of rain all over thut country.
Congressional
The Senate:
Washington, Sept. 3. The senate re-
sumed consideration of the tariff bill.
American Hunker's Association com-
mittee outlined before bank committee
views on currency legislation.
Foreign relations committee report-
ed favorably nomination of Henry
Morgenthau ar ambassador to Turkey.
Lobby committee temporarily closed
its hearings.
The West Virginia coal strike com-
mittee resumed its investgation, with
coal operators testifying. e
In the House:
Passed Hetch Hetchy reservoir bill
granting San Francisco une of Hetch
Hetchy basin.
M. M. Mulhull continued his testi- -
mony before the lobby committee,
Washington. Sept, 3. Representa- -
... - ..-
-
.
umierwooa, or nouse,.,, e Uam howeVer, his
at the House , with Dn
with President Wilson
We hope to dispose or the difler- -
ence between house and senate in
conference in loss than two weeks,"
said Mr. Underwood. "I am not dis-
posed to fight the senate for the pur-
pose of maintaining ull the house pro-
visions. There are no differences of
principle involved. I believe the sen-
ate bus cut too much revenue from the
bill and if I can convince the conferees
that my estimates are correct, I think
the senate will be willing to put some
Kansas Drouth
The drouth in Kansas and its effects
have been exaggerated, according to i:
report made by the Mute tax commis-,-n.n- .
(Inly corn among ull the state's
products, say i the report uus hurtned
and there is a bumper wheut crop, I i
..r cent mine than any oilier slate,
v.illi l.illMi.lMili acies in alf.tll.i.
K.insMs tuil'i'i's have repm ted lo F.
i. ''ol . I. -- la'.- seerrtaiy of a'ricul- -
l i. I i ... v r'.-- wheat is the be--
.t' vi-- i cu... ni ! ie noil.
"i'ci-'.nu- I
.i luloi't i.: largely le--I-
i . ibli ." ay- tin' tax .'oniinission's
r.'j t ," I 'ni' I he .i mude! t l'iüng now
.leni ill ....nil- - pl.t is i. Kan su.--. .M
..'.In t . 'Iii I.. th" i;e .1,1 i'pel.
i,. , w .11 In' .ibno .1 forgot Ivii.
I bi'te -- n i - tu Le a I 'luleiiey to
.vol i y settlers upon government lands
in t'ie .1 A I. range basing I hem
ai i. ste. I for theft when it is plain it)
theft is committed. When it comes
to punishing thieves there is no other
in tin' county as anxious to see them
get (heirs as this paper but to arrestl.st men whom the grand jury can'
tin. I no cause for indictment is wrong!
and we will always condemn wrong!
no matter I v whom it is done. The
case of lict'Uiam and Harrison is verv
ilain one of the Mini win-r- a big cow
company is trying to hold government
ai,, for giu..ing punioic and worryl,n.l -- eltli-is. At least ihi;
i In thf view laketi bv llu- - i'iiin.1 iuiv
i afi.-- r inaKing I he setlli-r- s much
ep. !!.) and i sell iiupi i lining them
for .nine lme t hi- - grand jury can see
no ic.i-- . n to hold llieln The rich ssl'o
..i I, lo ire law lo worry people .lioul l
bo .. .I.
: :
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Hit. K KM AN KILLED AS THE CAlt
OVKItTl'ltNS.
.Sheffield Man Is Crushed When Pari
of Train (oes Into
Hitch.
Tiiscumhia. Ala, August 21. Special
In a wreck early today near River-to-
Junction, on the Menphis divisio'i
of the Southern Railway, thirteen cars
in extra freight No. .i:!.r, eastbound,
were derailed, und Robert O. Duncun,
brakemun, win killed.
The car on which lluncan was riding
turned over mi him, causing injuries
from which he died shortly afterwards
The wreck was caused by a defective-truc-
on a coul car loaded with Rand,
and it was this car on which Duncan
was riding. The train was making
a speed of thirty miles an hour when
the accident occured.
The young man was a well known
citizen of Sheffield and had been an
employe of the Southern Railway for
several years. He was a son of Rob-
ert A. Duncan, of Dickson, Colbert
County, one of the wealthiest mercha-
nt-planters of this section, and
leaves a wife and three children. The
body was brought to Sheffield and will
be buried at the family cemetery in
Dickson.
The above dispatch refers to Robert
Duncan, who was a resident of this
city until a year ago last May, being
a valued clerk in the Joyce-Pru- it gro-
cery store.
Mrs. Duncan is a relative of the fam-
ily of Major Crow, a former resident
of this city from whom the intelligence
above was gleaned.
Mr. Duncan, at the time he lived
here, was a member of Eddy Grove
Camp, W. O. W., and captain of its
Carlsbad.
The many friends of the bereaved ,
family extend heartfelt sympathy to
them in the loss of a noble, loving
husband and father.
A Tribute.
The sudden and tragic death of R.(. Duncan, who resided in Carlsbad j
for over a year, leaving last year for
his old home, has made many hearts
sad. amonir them his fellow sovereigns
(lf ,.;,(,y (rovu No n of wnich
he was an honored member and Cap- -
uve leaner tne took
was White to talk tariff mcnil(er8hip him leaving
Exaggerated.
by
The
SALE
tain ol the Degree learn, i ne soveie- - Wm w re,)ui(, hu pll.eigns on learning of his death at o' ofwest town, known as the Scott place
appointed a committee to draft a the dwelling on the land being destro-ying to his memory, and hereby ex- - t,( ,)y re u,)((Ut tWQ yiars Uk,opress their sorrow in the loss of so,
valuable a citien, so esteemed u sov- -' , R Ml,aMS unJ wíe camp (,uwl
t rein and so k.od a friend from Artesia lust night where they
II. Ml l.l.ANK,Win.
,)VC, ,itltn visitiltf a ft.w (aySi t.()n.
.1. I!. I.l.t K. ln,, fn n ,.iuhia City, where heCommittee.
mH Uwu t.m)ovt.(1 in u) tX,r,,ss o(.
mkfum; of s. s. hi kf..
..'ofnvi'i.'ii 1,'liiiM 1? sir iivcii:i i
years that f.vlh f its a kind of noise j
because "by faith the walls of .leiichoj
l',,l ,,'w"'"
"'"" l"'""'f- - "e
. i l . : I I II
eii'.iy epiainei io cniiinen aim wt--
..r as if as we gr v ol.ler, our faith
in our i leas inly Father re.-- tul les the
faM'i of the chillteii in their parents
and teachers.
Study your pupils individually; know,
i heir suiToiir.dinirs: their helps and
their hindrances from witWt. their
tempers, their d.spos.t.ons.their habits
ussociutlotis and umusenients. drcet
them conlially whenever you see them.
visit then, in their homes; in fact take.
.a .... a i ..... ..r tWn i(III IIHtrt.'Sl I II IIIV1II imjn w
week.
One afternoon a lady told her four-year-o- ld
son not to go out of the yard, '
a little later she saw him open the
uati.tn.. it iniicklv and glance at the
house, then lep-'a- t the performnnce,
bul the third time the gate win closeil
the small bov was on the svtong snii
That evening whlb- - seoldmg the child
f r illsobedienie -- he told hint she ss'iis
.satchitig him. Her little son looked
nt her reproachfully and said. "Moth-
er, if yen sass. ss'.y dtdn'l you tap on
t ss m'.'msv and bel-- i a fell '' ""
lie on the alert, a' I you a a t. aclier
."..I fii.'tul still ti tul many oc.uions
you can directly ulul t'loic olten
iii'ev'll "'ap el the in. loss al .1 h.-'.-
II fcllel "
r Sabbath -- .l.oi.l tciii ii." i ftre ol.ty
htmi.in. We v ill male i.n I ihi s many
. ( I li.mi I V .. Ml ' I II" : It I 'i. t
alvvat .'.i-- s I" I" ' " ''
I -- te.nl III ion- - lo: II- - sell '. ' i.'l H '
..j-,- l,,.,,, .... !t. n ei o .c,c i
a tl. . .., . o a, t....i - s'l t .
i r .. ,.,! ,.) Li.! O t II I ' t.'O'
...II' .' ) 'I 'I - ' ' - ' '"
,,i ,! I !;. I. ..) " e ' '.I i- - '
,,. I ,.( '., !, - ' :."." .
. 1. 1.' ii:.-:- . ' i J
f ,, t :, I. SS .1 I ' 'i.. I. . .'
I ,'t.' ' "
t i . ,
. , t ' i i " y
' ate f II I.'l1 ' i.'.-- ' " !' V- I- '!
"Il H o I. I '
l'.i t ihe .', .,l II SSIi.U: Il
Can ne i r by tin ut- - or iu :i be
cu ught,
For it ran through
. i... i ..r .,..1.1
And thut life bote fruit an bundled
fold."
'Phono 31 for 111. McCOHl Si CO.,
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Frank Itarfield came last night from
i'ort Worth, Texas, and has been visit-
ing around with old friends today.
R. H. Knowles is In town this week
from Monument looking after his bus-
iness before the district court.
Mr. P. Moody shipped in a couple
of cars of bulls last week and has a
few fine ones left which he will sell
reasonable.
Taylor Collison, John Colllson, Doc
Husby, J. V. Stevens, P. M. Yell, John
Vest and Mr. Vest, Sr., are in town
as witnesses before the grand jury.
Jack Sullivan, who is employed by
W. D. Hudson as pumper with gaso-
line engines was in town Tuesday
from the Hudson ranch. Jack was for
many years a resident of Carlsbad
while foreman for John Hyrne in the
sheep businers.
T. P. Vest, the father of Dock and
Kelly Vest, is in town this week.
Rev. A. A. Davis, who is conducting
a meeting at Fort Stockton, Texas, is
expected home the middle of next week
Will Buey was attending to busi-
ness in Roswell several days this
week, returning to Carlsbad Wednes-
day.
The Daisy club has elected Miss Wy- -'
man as substitute for Miss Catherine
Finlay during the absence of the lat-t- er
from the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hurd. of Roswell. D. R.
arkev and wife and Mrs E p fujac
motored out to the Harkey ranch on '
Hlack river last Sunday and spent the
day there, returning in the late even-
ing much pleased with their outing.
Mrs. Wm. Contes ranie in Snnrlnv
from ht.r home at .non anJ re.
mained with Mrs. B. L. Walker until
Wednesday morning, when accom- -
panied by her sister, Mrs. Dock Coates
and the latter's children, she left in
hcr (.ar for her home ,t ,M ,ikt.,y thut
lice lor nonio weeks. Mr. Means still
I as a liunkeriu' uftt:- the old hong;
at tat bad and n.ay iinally loi'iUg
belt',
'
V(. iW l.(l,.,l,,.N:n( )i(lp:, and ii.-- -
figuring blemishes on t' e fat ii l.i.iiy
.
..(l,. olf I ;v ,il ' ''mi! the
I'vi'l', svlii''!i is torpid. ÜKKI.INK is a
posvi'i ful liver corre. 'tar I. It !'. -l
.e jy'.ielil.'il mid.it" the vital n .'a
p its tl--e l ady in ''me .igonei.' t'on- -
l : . : l o. ..ii l . i -union. i lite .10 ..-i-nn i:y .u i ' ill g
ristl.
w y Wasllinirt,m tV, Wl. kWI)
(,imi)mn (,f ,hji C()UMV( K.f( M((Ii(av
. .
on it business trip to Kansas ( ity. ..
as .(i úa
Among the many t affairs
1'iven in honor or Mtss r inlay, prior
to her departure for Chicago, was a
fl.l.r ,11-- tl .)! ,.t IK.. S I' II. I
.
'.
home, at which Miss li':i- - Johnson
svas the hostess. An" plas'.--
, , ., , . .
pl'e"ei'.teil the hoiiov "iiesi with ' r- -
m.'nihrar.c. Chufi'ig di-d- i cookery
v is in es i I 'i re. ni'il a (! t:"'i' i i
r.poiloil by those ire-''ii- ! svl.o w'r-- :
Ml so- Cit'iioine Finlav, Ilium Hciir.l,
Mona I i Heard. He i.- - .Inhn-.-
Me C'an! M- - r Clu.'i-- y t itlin--liol- T-
lt ibelt Fild'IV IH'I I'i'atles
,." '.. ! -- h -ii ..il bv in-
fo'.!, ft i l in i.í t he I o- - -
'" 'a i r I ' e mi ll i n
be r- -b l,V .l.!y:ior V,H:,,.',
!SV I t ' .') M r. u h hi b- - ss
,1 oS ' I o:,t ;. It-
II"
-- ! V'""
I Oil i. b- til.
.1 I I, e M
I.I : . S pi u Ct
1.1 f the I ly n aril, r,
Mi li.,., ..,.. IV. on We ! let
l 'a i ni.'lil After t'
n, eel ing' was over It -- ocial sv i ,
given honoring Mis Ma iree,in a
u of the order, who ssill leave
t sseck for Kstanciu, New Mexico,
for the winter. Cu-i- were played
und refreshment of ice ileum an.l
rake were servesl. Those present be- -
hides JIi-- h ltrieiling, were Mesdume t
Ietrv, Hutchison, Haughertv, Swick- -
ard. Misses Itoberta H reed i i g. Uonia
Fergusson un-- l (race liaugherty.
L,&-r- t' tit? éá'A ikm éi'ét
Grand
Millionery
Opening
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1 0TH.
COMMENCING AT 8:30 A. M.
CLOSING AT 6:00 P. M.
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITA-TIO- N
TO EVERYONE TO
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
AN EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF EX-
CLUSIVE AND
MODELS
Joyce-Pru-it Co.
Gcmo In Tcroc
THE DAY RIUH1
I AUT tlit- - .lay ilKlit. SS lien th
eolltei. to t:. .1 SOUS iive II a Hinlli- - for eiiel) ray (hiit ... ii. Ii- -
.sliiiK- - ..17 tu.. tsorrltH thai loiiH tu
il.'feat on
.t i en i 'a i. y.ui f.nili In uiirsilf itmt
soin l'rlei..ls
f i lay m!iohI tslll bu Btrtvllix t.i
.oil you.
. i l.i v limy couiu to your
in
.mi
Tl.i .u oil il.ti ssiirrl.ii) Hint trotit.iu un.l
I.) ii it i you
Hi i) it tin. .lay right; over iitf.un
VS hut u l.rl. f pulí la the loiiKwiit xlt-t-ni'i-.
One lliiNliina louiney rruin nutlilng to
nltilil'
Bliott' wlille you may the old Itomnn
urt with your Uro slnufiv Into the fluhtl
Nevi-- r un empire wui won by the lu
K.ir.1.
Never prlM wna oblalnod but by
worth
tietl nut the aneera of tlx mlaunthrnpea
luiUKiiril
Hturt the .lay rlxlit anil they'll know
you're on iwirth
Biarl Hid .lay rlalu ami you'll tlnd II
H. thliiw to live for qimI it to
love
View not the future lliroiiKti UnlIKo
Kllis.-e- e
Nut.1 Il4y- l.rniht ntD-mitf- ) mui the lilue '
MKIet. lll.oS i
Kiilliii)1 unit in.M-- you throutfii yvure of
'
s ol .
Kuan- - un.l M.itc-.H- may n- -1 c.iinv ut
yoiu will,
lint noiliu.M un l. ittli- - a ilitiiiiiT f ii. st-- r
Hi.ni II... l..y ril.i un.l )m i li.i.t up
Hit. I. a.
-- I I i. llimill .'otiiiuiiirii I'rlliuii. i
A MAN'S BARGAIN.
T K I rry o,n l,,i I tv ini. ,
A . .an . ,t grip,
A tl.lf.-- lo I In, ttlieit I l..i.Al. e I I.e. I lilt ..II.
Itelu-v- I, ,t ll,,ul . I.11S esn.y
Wi.. ti .,11 '14 w.u.- - ... i.i ..t.r me
An. I II.. ... .iimI I wi:t, n, ii,,. to ,.,),
SS , i i. .'it. .1 in Hi. lit ul ,nn
IK I i.o iii-- l ii. li. i. .1 .tío-e
-. I l I- I- Ill tl,. t, little I lili o,
Will'.. I ill I nil. .. HUT) In) fi.-e- ,
A H .el,..! .lint W .
Ielt.. lot mil sin. Ml. I hi'Veefoftti i ).M
I'l'. l. It! . ' I li lilí.. I ltlf .UL I .1
An, I ii il,, t will, h (lira ul.
olll I tie ..f l
II' I lor tni.il i,l lii.,.i. nil),
S on. in .nine: f. i i... Ion.-- Iiiv' Iní.
.o... rl . i " tl. I.I It. .il y. I muy I,,ihíc
;S..,'lll t I I'Olll I. Ill lie.
I'olllt til !liy lo.'tiM llt.-l- i .ll.rtv-l)- ,
Tin) l.uriil io. ir, ttu. Dtt l liorii leevea,
A li,l l.v t tie toll no lu lu, i et i
Nerve mo to toll unuln
O. M. Ilort In Lou. Ion Academy.
In every home where time ure chil-die- ti
there should be u buttle of
WHITE'S CUI AM YKUM1FUC.F. It
destroys worms and acts as a tonic in
the debilitated nystem. Price 2iic. per
bottle. Sold by All Druggists.
Wn9 Wá Wi?Wt ttr
VISIT
GAGE
FISKE
START
eoiniit.lti'e
The Prohibition Flections.
In f.he various districts of Kddy
unity notices of election of svhich
i.e been running in the county pa- -
'i s lor tne pust nve weeks held their
as iidvertised last Tuesday
vith the results thut I.akessiiod, Know-- i'
and the Carlsbad Project includ- -
ng the sillares of litis, Loving and
Malaga deci.leil to'stay in the wet col-
umn while I.ns ington went dry by a
vete of l.'i to l.
The results in the other places wen-a- s
follows:
Majority
Wet Dry Wet Hry
Knowles IM Jli 'JO ()
I
.nke wood 77 .... I.") :)2 0
Malaga 15 10 5 0
Loving (Ml 00 I .... 0
Otis 10 15 00 5
Christ inn & ' o.. Insurance.
Fred West came home lust night
from Camo Perrv. Ohio, svhere he took
putt in ... ... ..'.!; sixoting.
Mr. West is delighted with the Huck-ey- e
state but glad to return to the cool
breezes of New Mexico.
'Phone :il for ICK. McCORD & CO.
7
wt r7 )
t . it... , V
Iml'S li - H If WATCH KITP COOD
TIM I.? IF NOT
I ring it lo a- -. a sve make a tiei-ialt-
of cat'.-fulb- i. paiiin-j ladies' and gen-
tlemen's line watches. Ilr, if your
ssal, Ii has its bet days, we carry
u part tctllui ly select line of the best
niakt s, which for superior service and
absolute correctness are bucked by our
own and their makers' guarantee.
Milton Smith
M VTCHMAKFU
CORNER DRUG STORE
,J
CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
J. T. Toole, of Knowlos, was in town
Wednesday.
Claude Jenkins, of Loving, was in
the city Tuesday.
L. W. Howell, of Iakewood, is in the
city, on court business.
Carl Dodge is in Roswell this week
on a short business trip.
Oscar Weaver and wife, of Loving,
spent Sunday in Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams of Mal-
aga were in town Wednesday.
Charley Harbert was in Roswell Sat-
urday last on a business visit.
John McClellan, the ranchman, is in
town this week attending court.
Uncle Joe Graham is in from Pearl
this week in attendance at court.
Bruce Jones was a business visitor
to Roswell the first of the week.
E. C. Eggleston, of Roswell, came
down on a business trip Monday.
W. R. Nichols visited Roswell the
first of the week going up in his car
Mrs. Mary English Thorne returned
POIonday night from an extended visit
to Roswell.
T. E. Williams returned the first of
the week from a business trip to Ren- -
fro, Oklahoma. this
Taul Gray and wife are spending the
week in toxn, coming in from their
ranch Sunday pie
T. J. Sayles came down from his
home in Dayton last Wednesday and
is still in the city.
C. E. Sams, and Jim Savage, of
Lovington, came to Carlsbad this the
week, Wednesday.
Charlie Merrifteld is one of the H ipo
contingent in Carlsbad this week in
attendance at court.
L. A. Swigart came home Tuesday
afternoon from his Lovington ranch
and will be here some days.
Walter Thayer runic down from
Queen Tuesday with a load of pears
from his Durk Canyon ranch.
Misses Nuomi Wallace und Muud
Hepler, young ludies of Loving, weie
in tlie county seat last Saturday.
S.
Wulter Thayer and family are en-
joying their Cliulmers "Six" purchased
from the local a:'cnt. liert Sandn.
Barney Bench and Johnnie Forehand
were in this week pioving up on the
Beach homestead on Black liver.
Will McBryde is in from the ranch
in attendance at court. They have
had fine rains in his section lately.
Miss Ida Breeding will leave the
11th for Estancia, where she will re-
sume teaching for the school year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heard, Mrs. F.
L. Hopkins and nephew, have returned
from their trip to the "Hi Lonesome"
ranch.
D. A. Calderón, of Roswell, arrived
Monday aud will act as court inter-
preter during the present session of
court.
Gunther McKeeii, of Maluira, son of
l m ..K rmi...iv of Car shad.
in il... eilv .enewimr' ac itiainla.ices!
this week.
Miss Lucy Baiid left for Clifton. i
Arizona. W. due -- lay afternoon at
which place she will leach in tin- pi.- i-
1ÍC Schools. " ,
J. G. tt. Wl". lives on the B .!
ber Ac Holt ranch, muth of li.nl,
miles out, i ; in the ci'y oí. i n --'
at this time.
Tyson Haird, We.lnesd.iv to .1. cV.r-o-
H e .oihi Inuntain al 1'ie Mai i'..ar
Pi.u y and will not enter ' .1, i fl
time lit
Will Cni.ipl ell. wli is a 1. I it ivc ( t
the Jones Brothers, came in In ll 111'
piare on Rocky and repoil- - a tita lam
in that vicinity.
Aft-- r an absence of time months
spent in Chicago and Detroit. .Uu hi- -
guii, Miss Beurup will liriivc al her
home in Carlsbad Tuesday.
The Otis school will open Moinl iv.
The Spanish-America- n school in that
district is not yet supplied with a tea-
cher, but will open October 1st.
J!
u
Miss Harkey entertained informally
a few of her friends at her home last
Friday night. "Jenkins" mude the
evening pass quickly and p easant .7.y
.,,, E. Hell and the interment was in Car- -
close the hostess served ,
shad cemetery Saturday afternoon,light refreshments. Those enjoying;. , .
tk. it..:. . i: u.h . AUgUSl .Win.
.iiv ctiiuii wcic ..unnvs minu MC.iianon
Mae Murphy, Lela Christian, Jennie
Linn, Lucillo McKneeley, Byrla Boyd,
Catherine Finlay, Thelnm Binford;
Messrs. Clarence Fosmar.k.Dean Smith
Arthur Linn, Carl Livingston, V. L.
Minter, Haines and Corbett Harkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Nutt, of Roswell, came
down to the Beautiful Saturday last
for a few days stay, coming in Mr.
Hurd's car. The first mentioned cou-
ple, were hosts to a small dinner party
at Hotel Bates Saturday night, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. N'utt, M- -.
and Mrs. I). R. Harkey and Captain
and Mrs. E. P. Bujac.
Ike Richards, one of the best Shon-iker- s
that ever struck this western
country, ond who came here some ten
years ago left for El Paso last Wed-
nesday evening and will engage in
busines for himself either in San An-
tonio or some other large town. He
was first in the firm of Morrison St
Richards and after with Morrison Bros
& Co. and later with T. C. Home.
Bill Coats has moved back to Carls
bad from Acme and his family is stop-in- g
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker two
miles south west.
W. P. Withers was a visitor in town
week on court business.
Rcagen E. Brewer, and Miss Ella
Fanning, both well known young peo
of Hope, were granted a marriage
license in Roswell last Tuesday and
later on were united in marriage at
that place.
Rev. W. L. Ennefer, who lives on a
farm south of town, will preach at
Christian church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. All are cor-diul- ly
invited to attend.
J. W. (Samel, formerly manager ofjily resided here about live yeurs ugo,
the Joyce-Pru- it compuny's dry goods
department in Carlsbad, is back In
Roswell, aguin, having accepted a po-
sition in the shoe department of the
above firm in thut city.
Judge G. A. Richardson, J. B. Mc- -
the
to
ll)nll.
of
week are V. T. Fatheree,,
W. Gilbert J. W. Jackson.
in
in
l.'i
yy,
Texas, where he attend rl:
the home of his grand
winter.
II. Muncey D. At wood,
Artci? .registered the hotel
W. Allen Stephen, of
New Mexi-- o, Sunday
to attendance court.
was on a pleasure
to Roswell the,
of week.
.1. T. of Carlsbad,
morning for on u business
He has stopping oil ue,e
scvc.nl Record, l.
M. R- Smith is
rowd la. bes aflei iioin
!;i ire rila' her sister, .Miss l.llltol,
, is lii' at Smith home.
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Mr. Mrs. Eaves in
from l.iivinctoii, Monday
E I St.
of Mr. Sprung.
F. L. Hopkins & Insurance.
Died.
In Carlsbad, August 2lth, after a
long illness of tuberculosis, Mrs. Mary
Anna Pipkin, beloved wife of Ixua R.
Pipkin, departed this life,
Mrs. Pipkin was born April 10th,
1H7H, and was forty years old at the
time of death. A member of the
Baptist church, the funeral services
aAA in fltin mA s 9 iiAM tin jIap Dull tí
leaves a aud four chil
dren of ages varying from years
to seventeen to mourn the loss of a
devoted wife und mother.
Macy Haygood returned Tex
as after a short engagement at the
soda fountain in the Star Pharmacy,
and already secured a position at
the City Pharmacy, Pecos.
Reuben Hardy, the mother of
Mrs. J. Rush Goodloe, and Victor
Cromwell, son of the lady left Mon-
day morning after a days visit
here for their home Portales.
Arlie Nichols, the plumber, is mak-
ing the trips to and from his home in
in the little Maxwell car recently
purchased by from L. M. Can-fiel- d.
George Lucas, eldest of
and Mrs. Geo. D. Lucas, came in this
week from Wyoming, in which state
he spent the past four years and
is visiting the home folks in this
and Mrs. John Lucas came in
Sunday from their ranch home north
of Lovington are spending the
week in town, making the in their
car.
J. F. Joyce, Mrs. Joyce and children,
arrived in town Sunday from
their summer's visit spent in various
parts of Texas Tennessee, and
are again comfortably settled their
home on North Canal street. ba-
by, little June, been ill much of the
summer, but is improving at this time.
A card received by Mrs. R.M. Thorne
Monduy, conveys the intelligence of
birth of a son to Rev. and Mrs
Harry Cumpsten, of Hagerinun, the
happy event occuring in city thu
2Sth of August. The Cumpsten
where Cumpsten charge of
the Presbyterian church, us pastor,
they have hosts of friends
.who in best wishes for the
little son.
The Cumpsten boys, Hurry Rob- -
Ilarvev Klusc, Uosweil. vi-it- -
,cd Clifford and Levi, Li t weeii
(,i during the winter takiiu'
advanced piano studie:
Robert Finlay expects to leave the
instant, for Houston, to
Rice Institute ut that city, pre-
paratory to the study of law. Robert
is a gruduute of our public school
the class, a son of W. A. Finlay
und a young man who merits
achieve success.
Copclaiul three children left
,. k . , ,.., u, ,. Texas,
(u.y ox to make future home.
Mr. Copeland will his laiioly
soon as acotli'l' is sent to
his place at the Mai ion.
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A Fa1,. ell Party.
Quite a delightful party was that
given at the Lucas home in North
Carlsbad, Monday of this week, com-
plimentary to Miss Katherine Fin-la-
who leaves soon for Chicago,
where she will be absent the next nine
months at Music school.
The young folk played "Rook" as
the principal diversion of the after-
noon. The elegant cut glass puff box.
which was offered as a prize to the
best player of this popular game was
awarded to Miss Aline Grantham.
A two-cour- luncheon wos served,
the personnel of the purty being as
follows:
Misses Aileen Grantham, Lora Jones
Heard, Mona Lisa Heard, Yawtcr,
Binford, Cowan, Neeley, Gladys Eaken a
Mesdumes John Lucas and Joe Bunch.
Tuesday night was the regular Band
Benefit night at the Peoples theatre.
The usual good crowd was in attend-
ance and the memliers of the band
wish to express their gratitude to the
ofpublic for their liberal patronage. by
Rev. Frederick Pratt, rector of
to(race Episcopal church, of this city,
came in Monday night from his va
cation spent in California and will re
sume services at the church next Sun
day morning.
Miss Bertha Miller.one of Carlsbad's
bright young ladies, has secured a
school at Abies, Texas, about 25 miles in
from the "IV ranch, and left for her
duties at that place last Tuesday
morning. She went as far as the "D"
ranch in the Glover car and will
make the remainder of the journey on
horseback. Here's success to her.
Messrs. Glover and John Ed. Jones,
of the "D" ranch left for their home
Tuesday morning, after a business
visit to the city.
The family of S. I. Roberts.who have
been in California the past year, re
turned Monduy night. Mrs. Roberts
is much improved in health, which was
their purpose in going to the coast
Judge W. W. Gutewood, of Roswell
came down Sunday and is in attend
ance ut court, registering at the Bates
hotel.
Louis O. Fullen, attorney, is in ut
tendance ut court this week, coming
down Sunday,
W. ). Holman, of Roswell, a busi
ness visitor, came down Sunday.
Earnest Eaves and wife, of Loving- - j
ton, spent Sutulay in town, coming in
in their car.
Walter M Glover, John Ed. Jones
an I Richui'd Meivhar.t ame in from
the "D" ranch and sii.'iit Sunday, re- -
ii' i. ra' lo t lanch I'uesd.iv ill their
;.r.
; V. M.-- ' ,.iy :i" l I.e.- - Gilbert, of
A i.l c 'll' 'I. 'Ml S'lmlaV lo be iri
.ill; inliilu v at coin I.
A. E. Slcrihen-ipii- . of I .. ini'ton. a
id in of Tom Barnes, came in Mon-
day for a hort visit with relatives.
I. R. Means is in from Queen this
week.
Oscar Thompson and C. P. Chnppell
of Lovington, came in this week in
the Thompson car.
Thirty-seve- n home seekers, from
Kansas, were in the excursion which
arrived here last night. Autos were
secured and the party was taken to the
valon Dam t tits morning and will be
, in over the lower valley this af- -
tei nuoli. C.isl.:id Will likely look
pretty good to farnii'ts from drouth
trieken Uansa-- . 1 he ecur.Moni-t- -
will likely remain h. ie until Sunday.
Ml Will W. ii- tit from near Mont
her, 'leva I I !.w I, I i "in In i
....se Tu.-..:.- I t 'e. I. and -- II!'
:' ,i a f;.e ' ,,f II e l.'j .11 Ii. '1 le
u . at lit in til.- i,lel-o- li
I.l' .U'
e del tb
ll
'
.1 nii.i t
T C Hoe I wl
k III M 11 !l - l;: v I'
.'.nth Caiyo'i I lit - un
.iili hi; fain' V to X liolll
Mi .. Si .11 A V, ."li. fo' n.el ly of
' . ill I 'OHO, but lio a 11 ni l .' in ol
j
.a ,,,,, the ov in ! e pi ei I V
Mr, Home I s hud ti l I: a le W'l.ed
lor ele li'c li 'ht und s llie nihil
mli or iniprov. in o l ma le and late.
i n w id probably a I I i.thi
In Meinorism.
At a regulnr communication of Eddy
Lodge No. L'l A. F. & A. M. held
Xugust 'JNth, 1!11, a committee was
ippointcd to draft a memorial in re-
inembrance of our departed Brother
Homer F. Parr.
In memory of one whoso profession
brought him in contact and sympathy
vith the innc life of so many.
Coming to Carlsbad eight years ago.
lis life grew in and became a part of
his community. His practice as n
ihysieiiin was large not only with the
Vmcrieans but also with the Mexicans.
It was a feeling of nearness and sym
puthy that biought so many of the
Mexicans ut the close of the funeral
services to beg that they might take
last look at the face of him who had
been to them a physician and friend.
There is a legend that says that the
Great Architect of the temple did not
live to see the completion of his work,
that his light went out at noon, and
the great mystery of why his life
should have been cut off in the midst
usefulness is a mystery not solved
us, but faith in the wisdom of the
great Architect of the universe leads
the belief that he does all things
for the best.
To the widow and the children, the
father and the mother and the (rela-
tives of our brother, friend and physi
cian, we tender our heartfelt sympathy
praying that time may heal the
wounds, but that the memory may live
on. Mis lire was short but well spent
the cause of humanity.
A. N. PRATT,
S. I. ROBERTS,
JOHN T. BOLTON.
Mrs. A. Moore entertained the Pris- -
cillu Sewing club at her home in West
Carlsbad Wednesday afternoon. A
very pleasant and sociable time was
enjoyed the ladies working busily at
their different pieces of fancy work.
An unusual feature of the afternoon's
entertainment, and one which delight-
ed all present, wus a recitation by
Mrs. Robbie Bowden. After refresh-
ments of cako and ice cream had been
served all joined in singing with Miss
Stephenson at the piano. Those pres-
ent were: Mesdumes Hunsick, Bow-
den, Dudley, Stephenson, Kircher,
Uutchison, and Misses Jessie Vaughun,
Geer, Daugherty, Stephenson, Bless-
ing Geer and Donia Fergusson. Little
Misses Virginia Dudley, Mildred Hut-
chison and Evelyn Moore Kircher, and
Master Bobby lluiisick lent the plea-
sure of their presence.
Miss Gladys Eaken was the clever
hostess to a party of her young lady
friends at her home on North Canyon
s( 1h., afternoon. The'
guivts played "Bunco". M i s Binford
making highest score and receiving
i. o her nil a hi'nutiful haiidl.it chief
hair. AllU'liif the oilier pleasures, of
the al tel ii. ii. ii. was a dell.'hlfui bin
hcoii. selW'.i in t .Mi courses aid en-
joyed by the following ei.i is: Mi" i
Nell e Wilson, l.e--l- e .lo.,li on. II1111..1
Smith. Owen, I'o mail., Cooke, Mil
Ii 'l I ..eke. I .inli, mi . Al n. i I ,i a
., ll, I .11". . OA,;', I'.,! le W il I.
Wa'.l.iie. B.nfi id. Clui l iiii, I,. i,elee
I lat t -- hiii n. Alhelí I ij a .1 i.ani. I. .ley
Jones, and I'.i'iilah llarl ert.
E. C. Lamb and Kay Hewitt came
d .wn from the ranch near Dayton,
Wednesday, stopping at the Hates ho-
tel.
Miss Gohlvs Schrailer visited friends
in the city the first of the week, com-- i
ing from her home in Roswell.
Eddy county ho.nital board meeting1
tomoiinw al lour o'clock at the Thorne,
f ill lilt lire store. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ilolley Benson have
retimed from their (rip to Denver
,ii, .1 oilier point- - and are .p. i dna a
lew dlVs in llie cily before e.niuy to
!h"ir lanch.
I.. Co. lies, of LakeWOO'l, who ha-
le! II ni ,' ti.atnieit i'l a l In
I.l l'a-- I eas, lor .Me I n e in
, p w it h .1 l: 1 o it in I .i i , i., t i."ii
ear. t hi- - iv.'.-- l irnj.
1
.in' Kmc, a I
' la SI i a 1
I ...
Ml . M.. air III'. !: 1'.
. ! i y he'- fa b. , li. Il.t'hi'. k,.f
!l li e l' in, Kan- - .1 , line in Wi
'.a in; hi a; d w il! .1 n aiu I .1 e up
I i" bu ine-- s of the hile I H II. T i 'a' r.
ChriMiun i Co., Insuiance.
ClassifiedAdvertisements
MONEY SAVED.
By using the Monumrnl-Knnwlr- t
Telephone Line to points east aa faraa
Midland. No charge for overtime.
K. II. KNOWLF.S. Mir.
FOR SALE CHEAP Alnl of second
hand furniture. Ohnemus-Wcnve- r Co.
I HAVEN'T YET THE BIG-
GEST STORE IN EDDY
COUNTY, BUT WATCH ME
GET BIGGER. I have the
Biggest Catalogue you ever
saw and with it and the aid
of the Parcel Post I ran save
you Big Money. That's what
counts. When you think of
II A RDWA R E.W A I.L P A PER
PAINT AND GLASS think of
J. It. LINN.
JUST STOP AND THINK.
At the Hat and Clothes Hospital
you will find one thousand samples of
the finest fabrics, the latest weaves
and all manner of fashion pates to
choose from. No extra charge for
fancy belt-loop- s, cuffs or fancy du-da-
or tabs on pockets. Every gar-
ment guaranteed to be made to your
measure and at prices never before
heard of in the tailoring world. If
you would buy a suit of tailor made
clothes at any price, it will pay you
to investigate.
A LP C. WATSON,
Bull Lost $5.00 Reward.
Strayed from my pasture west of
Carlsbad, one light red yearling bull,
part red poll; branded W. 11. M. on
shoulder, side and hip. Marks: Un-
derlet the left crop right ear. Will
pay $".00 reward for bull in my pen
in Carlsbad or $1.00 for information
leading to recovery. Win. II. MUL-
LAN E.
PASTURE: Plenty of grass and
water. Close to town. R.OHNEMUS.
Write or wire us .'or delivered price." on
CHOICE COTTON SEED MEAL
COLD Pressed COTTON SLED CAKE
CHOICE St UFEN ED NUT CAKE
Weights and Quality Guaranteed
The Exchange Cotton & Linseed Meal
Co., i,li() r,' Live Slock E.chuugc,
Kansas City, Mo.
Fourteen ten cent breud tickets fur
at Model Bakery.
FOR SALE CI IE A P- - A lot of soeoii.1
hand furniture. Olinenius-Weave- r i.
'
vox first class milch cows see U
Ohiicinus.
McMlanos I.e. b. iter an I D.uial.l-cain- e
up from the Lower Vale y I.
Tuesday on a simppini,' liip.
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Mr-- '. .1. 1!. Unbelts is spending
week in the city couilli with l i
lobeits in the car from El IV-- o, 'I
as. While he is transacting luisii.. ;
ill l.akewood, Mrs. Kobelts Mopned
icr with her friend. Mrs. F. M. hat- -
iehl.
Y. R. Allen was in Roswell Monday
n business.
Miss Wymati and brothels. of 'he
Lower Valley, have moved to Cm -
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T. N. BURNETT
Veterinary Surgeon
Ollirc nl.Cily l.ivrry Stable
Phone ixfi. Night Phone IPS.
Hitter Than Spanking.
Pputik iiijf will not cure children of
wetting tlit licit, because it is nut a
(mint lnil n (luntHTOu disease. The C
1!. Kowuii Í run Co., Dept. Hi 158 Chi-cult-
III., have discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this diatri'HMing
iiiiil to make known it merit
tlcy will u i"(tc. puckae. gecurely'
xv i it)ii ni, (I prepaid, Absolutely Free
to any n alcr of the Current. This
rimed v 1. in cures frequent desire to
ui ii ate Mid it nl ility to control urine
d.iviiir the myht or dny in old orynuni"
'1 In' '. II. Kowim I 'rut' Co. in an old
Ki I utile Mouse. vite ,'ieiii today for
the fur iiieilii'inr. Cure tl.e r.tT'k'ti'J
numbers of your family, then tell
your m ii'h'tiiM and frici.d ubi.it t'iis
K un ily.
I MODEL j
I BAKERY i
Bread
Cakes
Pies
A SlIAKK OP VOI U
I'A'I'KONACK IS
Stll.K ITKI)
'I ho iIooin South Hotel líate
Jamison Vawter, M, D,
Oculist and Manufac-
turing Optician
I have had thirty yearn experience
in the examination of eye and the
lit I inn of i; lasses. No charge for
examination. I grind my own len-hc-
therefore ran duplicate any
leiiM upon the shortest notice. HriiiK
your hrokeii glasscH to me and I
cun Mupliiate the Lenses while you
wail.
M. N. Cunningham
AUCTIONEER.
Mill cry miiIch in any portion of V.AAy
County, llaxe had aetreral year'
e and cinirantce Hat isf act ion.
Addresa M. N. ( ITNMNtill AM.
I; 1' 1) 1 l'lione 12 (J Carlnliad, N. M
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
UN l)I:RTAKIR?
R. M. THORNE
LICENSED EMBAlMEh
Telephone 70
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
AWIDKNTS WILL (KX'l'R
The important point ia to follow
the mishap with the riifht kind of ir.
W improve what we mend.
"W will put your car in Al trim at
our hop. TM fact hat teen proved
ico often to te douhted. We at
handle a full line of automobile up-jUi- ei
and accasorle.
Eddy Garage
I'roprietora.
E. W. YVAIT Manager.
AltLSIAl), NLYV MKX1C0.
MONEY WASTED
IN ROAD BUILDING
Scientific Siudy cf Construc-
tion Essential.
NEW YORK AN EXAMPLE.
Lack of 8yetem and 8ltpthod Method
Cauta Great Watt Highway Com
million Now Making Stud of Prac-
tical Construction.
New York Ntnlo Im Npclidlllg Ml liver-lin- e
if ?.Vi.iN) a ilay In the construe-tiul- l
of hotter roads. At two referen-i- l
ii ti ti Hie people of tlio tato have
Xotisl (o expend $lmi.iKi,INi. In I he
luill.lliik' nf highway, l'rlnr to tlio
time .1 n N. t'ni'llslo, coiuinissloiicr
of hlk'li wiiyn, tiMik hold of the iifTalrM
lulled niniii'.v wiih wasted on aeeiiiint of
slipshod niel IhmIh Mid lack of HjHtoin.
I 'nit of Hie road fund will Im spout
in each eoiinty. When the eniiiiiiln
ulutier wiih asked ris-eiit-ly when new
omlnu-t- s for highway Improvement
would lo let ho replied:
"New York Htnto hIioiiIiI Iiiivo the
I ii 'ft IiIkIiwii.vm In tlio xvorld. No out
familiar with tlio coiidltlotiH believe.
It him Imi-i- i irettlng them. At two
referendums the people have Voted to
expend ? I t.l m m i.l w I In the construction
of fiMiil roads, mid they have n rlcht to
Insist that the lilkhwnys lie Improved.
Hut until I mu HiitlHlled that ronda will
lie liullt which will lv the people n
dollar In valuó for every dollar
In them 1 am not oliiir to approve
of further eotiNtriietliin.
"No man not familiar with the
can iiiiilerntaiid how dlsnririin-lz- e
HiIh depart meiit wiih when 1
commissioner. Although It win.
and Ih now spending on an averaue
$,Vl.lNl a day, there xvna no yutein In
Its oltlee work, and liall wiih received
at tho iHiHtotlleu In tlvo private letter
Une. No one thing surprised me
more tlmu tho fact Hint thin depart
nieiit. chnrired with the oxpcndlturo of
$lii.iNm.ii In eoliHtruetliiti of new
hlk'h wns, had no faellltleN for mnkliiK
n mleiilllle at tidy of road construction.
"It Ih not tieeeMHary to tell the people
that, with this hiek of H.vstcni and with
this hIIinIhhI nietliod of doing husillo,
money tun. Iieen wanted. There Im evi-
dence of It In every ''utility where high-
way have Insi-i- i conMnie.ted Not even
the olik'ltu-cr- s e that Home of the
ruiiils. If liullt according to contract
would stand the traille, lint It wiih
that the cxuitritets would lie
luoilltlisl liv supplemental agrcclticlitM.
Hint In nuirlv every Instance thla wan
done."
U. S. AIDS IN ROADMAKINQ.
tmprovamant Marked and Many Statat
Now In Lin.
Improvement of the pulillc r.nids of
the I ' lit tttl States Is to he Kl'enler 1 1)14
year than ever. accordliiK to the re-
ports from all purls ot tlio
country I ex Secretary Wilson of the
I IiIIihI Mules tinelit of iik'Hcul
ture. A Joint coiiiliilllii' of ciuik'less Im
ellL'ML'I'll III Ml of tho
feiisll.lllty of fisleral aid In the con-s- i
niel Inn. Improveineiit Mid Inilliite-tiiini- e
of pulillc lilk'tiwnyH. and a tium-he- r
of the Ktatw leulslatureM have l
k'nisl road legislation. In con-
nection with the Keueral Impetus that
the cm si road moveiiieiit has recently
had In all pnitu of the country, the
illiis tur of the nllli-- e of pulillc road
hii) s:
"Too much KtresH cannot he laid
upon tho liiiiiirtuiu e of maintenance In
connection xx I li the xvork of luiprovlui
the roinls. The hhii In nearly all tho
States are tllhsl with eiithuslasm for
mini luiprox emeiit Mid are speudluif
eiiiiiinuus sums of money In the con-
struí thui of supcrli minis
"To malutiilii the minis In i;ihh isui-tlltlo- u
year after year reipilres a con
Hlileral'le iiniiual outlay, hut thin out-
lay Is 1 1 I y lesH than tho Iohh
which must fall iism the ssiple even-
tually If they allow their road to ko
to utter ruin The Ihluu for all advo-
ca Iom of iriMid romlN to do Ih to urife
eoiitlntioUM. H.vsti'tnatlc miilnteuaiico
and settlim aside every year of an
amount mt mile estlinatisl liy the en-rliii-
In chanto to Iki auttlcletit for
the maintenance of the road a course
which must make for economy and
efficiency."
National Federation Mooting.
The National (imm Itoad federation
Iirn closiil an tntervstlnif tneetliiK at
ninnliiKhani, Ala . where much enthu-alnst- n
una ahown upon the auhject
of I otter pulillc hlirhwaya omceni
elei'teil were Johu II Kankhend. t'n
ed State eenator from Alahnnin, preti-Iden-
Vnlt.-- d State Judire W. T.
Orudis trotiNurer; J. A. Itountmi, awv
retary. The view presidenta are: Del
M. letter. Arlaona: K. J Watnon,
South Ciirollii;j,ilin W O'Neal. Ata-Imin-
The meettiig waa well attend-
ed. tlNre tielnii Km I delevate--i preaent
fmm twenty four atatea. The next
tneotlnit will tie held In SL IüNila not
later than N'o. IS
Roed Belong te Public
Id tlnsiry I Im ro.nl are "pulillc:" In
fact the romls iri' the p os-rt- of the
prtvHte i Hli'ii in t'leiii tin- - roaiN rnv
lOlltrnl -l I. Ill 'ii oH I lls; In fM.e
the ro.-n- ni '' .'i, I Ic :in In III
who In l.i. t . i hem f.ir
III o Ii I' ' ' .";. ill. I III .() Bli'l 1. ..o.' li ' o le ic.ir
A SERMON FROM NATURE.
Let tía I" l.i i f ul Ilk" the birria.
Uil rl.l t, ikhiM ll.fir.
Il,i Ih I ! huiiKiv tn-- i lis to feed
Allil litlll:' Hill IV rlir.
Tel mana li.n'hK Hi Hip ilnwn,
A 1,1 II !.. KU1I llllH Klllll
Hi- - mix ti..',i)i hi- - icsilita: unit
Ami h . ac un iM'ii miim
Let ui t.- - lnifV I ke thft bcrl
My. tow lli ! iln work!
Ami 1 uiili till tin It- - ilmly mil
Tlicy tu- - i r nlilik ier pi k
H'i lui..ilv iluv Iiiixx and r)y
rioii; iIu'ai-- i iint'i tluwir!
Pn nmy nrk nuil niro aajr
from tiour.
l i t un l.i, nsi ful Ilk,- - thn trro.
T' " uf i'l- - , i" u li nnl pearlll'i'.n, pn i Ily In Hip Hintng.
hut Ium I.mih fruit they luiir!
TIiiin nfi- - is i... ..m i,i l.i ir kiiiiiI fruit,
A i, 'I I:iiuIi till "iir hpln t e
Tli.il nt l m h, s,i luii "iir kisiiI xvurkt,
M.iv ti n if v i ; I lu ll-- .
I," I us ! ti n n:li s us tin-- lose
Ami i. tin r I.imU I!ma . i s
Tli i l chliii- - Ilk. ki.iih ii.Mn tin- - earth
Ami til u l Hi- - .i.w,i
III v (i l.s i f out It yS.i una r "lis l.i liltp
Aliil 'ti r 1. 1. .urn In iiii .tiliHp
In Kir'l-'i- s of ih liiMit
f. M. MAH.S'ITZ.
KURIOS FROM KORRESPON DENTS
i I li .Ii- - in u re ent "Kui'Iiih" u
M it- - ,miu nv ii li"ii that laid wln--
In-- iil.il it'i. ii was mi full of tumors
Unit hoi- - 'i ilili't Mid liiti Hl lues ei.tllil no
Imik'er pi'lf-U- tlii-l- fuiii'tlinis. Can u
lieu lay wlthiiiit an mlilmtV A. No.
The printer f lilnl In K't otlr eorriS'tlotl
of pninf In time to liis,.it tin- - word el-x-
id for ox iiluct : thus the inM ike. In
H.'iiui Iiiiiiii tin per i'i'lit of mi ecK In
liter should rend li.'i per t ent
). I have used your K""Utie--:irlMil- e
louse puwder on my fowls with sin cess
and am wninlei liiu' If you liaxeii't some
thliiu' as i (Ti-- i tmil fur the rei-- lice
that kill my rnseliiisheH. A Simply
dissolve half a five cent eake of com-iiiii-
sture wiihIiIiik mi nip In two ;nl-luti- s
nf water, place In this n teaspoon-fil- l
of kerosene and spiny the hush
thoi'oiiu'hly (hie thorough application
will lie found Htllllctc lit.
J. Ilow many vnrletlea of Wyan-dotti'- s
dues the new Standard of l'er-fis'tlo-
contain. I'lense inline. A. Sil-
ver. Coldeti. White. Huff. Hlaek. I'ar-trldit-
Silver reuelled. Coltimlilnn.
g W hat should one do for that lariro
Nwelllmt that appears on the Hole of n
chlckeu'H foot? I haven InrKe Urnhum
cork hlid with the truulile. Im It
A. Your fowl lina humille-foo- t
Not coiiiukIoum, hut from a
liiui.-.e- , pi-- , !,ap.. In your Idrd'H ease
fiMtu Jii.u, iti iliiwu from too IiIkIi n
-- oust. Simply etit deep nenma awell-Inir- ,
sipiei'To out inis, paint with ear-liiill- c
aehi oi m.Iiii- - iiu.er antiseptic,
liMidaue and keep fowl on Htniw thair
until It reeovers.
Q. I have a very tine Minorca cock-
erel and think of Nhowlui: him, Imt 1
notice one of Ills feet lina xvclw ii jfreat
deal like a duck's. !f he Im utsiilt per-
fect In all other Nis'tUuiM would not Ills
other p'l'il ipiulltles in erlialiince this
defect mi that the Judk'e would Just cut
him Mllk'htly? Iloxv ahotit hreedlUK
him? A. No. tie would la deliHrrel
from competition. Ikm't breed from
him.
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
tine way to yet ducks o IT their feed
Ih to p't them excited. A ilu or B
I M i chasluu the (lock can ho disturb a
llork of market din ks iim to put them
out of condition. Same way In the
laylm; house. A distúrbame that pule
the hens on nerve kmsks the exit
.
Some one Maya, "The bent way to
tell whether an wtl contains a rtaiHter
or ii lieu Is to hatch the ecu under a
hen and watch the chick for a year,
and If It crown It 'h n rooHt'-r- , and If It
lays ckkm Ii'h ii hen."
It Is occasionally the case that a
breedliiK pen contaiiiM hens, that are
not popular xvlth the malo or which
(five 111 III the cold shoulder. A testln
of the i'KKM will nIiow Home of the eKtM
Infertile, and they may be easily traced.
Such hens should be united to another
male, us It is seldom they become roc-oi- u
ilisl to the liead of the harem or the
male makes up xvlth them.
When the Auierli-ai- i Poultry iissihIu-- t
Inn met at Nashville. 'I'enn.. most
rest a ii in ii Is put on lot of chl. kcu frills,
Mid ill ii ken soup, chicken salad, chick-
en Hiindwli'li and stulTcd ek's were on
alsiiil every bill of fare. The inein
ln'is felt like the boy xvho Hiild to the
friend xx ho eniertulued him: "Ikm't
want none of that. Out plenty of that
"at home "
The Slnule I'uliib Itroxx u I.ehuril
meuis to be dropplni; out of slkMit, very
few beliiK hii'Ii at shows, and one sel-
dom sees a Hock of them. ne remain
for this Is Is'i'iuise hIiow reipilreinciitH
are such that the ridiculous double
iiiatliiK system must be resorted to to
Kot birds to win. Thin unnatural
method applied to Haired Hocka ha
also retired them from the head of the
priM'eMslou.
A way to Interest that Isiy aud to
keep hi in busy and happy Im to trlve
him an Interest In the flock, whether
rhlcketi. turkeya, duck or Kee.
Make him a member of the firm, give
bltu part of the profit and watch hhn
yet busy. Husy Isiye, with work that
glvee tlieui a seum of proprletortihlp
and a ehuiice to make ttionny, mix not
auiooit our dlmo novel reader nor aa
ais-lat- of the bad Isiy of the Htreet
A fancier waa reivntly tried at Wll
Ihiinspurt. I'ii., for atnsitlnd and klllln
a chicken thief. The Jury brought u
a verdict of not guilty after five niln-Ute-
deliberation. J ud tie in I'ennsyl-aul- a
are itettlnit away from the Idea
that atealtiiK a honm aud a chicken
doca not show the aaine moral turd-tude- ,
and Ji.rtes no lontrer conildw
rhlcken ateallng a laughing matter.
THE
US
REASON
n wen
WHY
The continued run of Job Printing
al the Current office haa led to the
question nf WHY? Il 2a because
The CmTemit
in equipped with the lateat aa well
aa the beat type and accurate reliable
printers and can and
Having a larger stork of paper to
elect from than any other ratabliah-nte- nt
in the Pecos Valley and
DOES BEST JOB
PRINTING
ecsuuise
Of Best P
Of the fact that all work la absolute-
ly guaranteed in press work and Is
printed on the best
The Chandler & Price Cordons, and
having the best workmen and the only
Ir Eddy County naturally print
mar local news, aaora general ready-
ing and mora atat aewa thai any
other medium
The Current will be sent to any ad-dre-
for one year for $1.50. Sub-
scribers wli have take th Curtat
for twenty year ara th ones wh
pay most promptly.
resses
Standard Linotype
' f .'
30 Years Experience
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Geme In Terse
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THI HOMK HILLS.
the hllla whit road culls.
the fee' tttjt;OVER from dawn till twilight
Luring through nl-- and day.
Heart In tha vale Ita call obey
And so on ao andlaaa guwt
Düt wiser tha bearta who nevar stray
Tha old home hllla ra baat
' Realona thara ara with lummir queen,
Hocal throughout the yaar.
Crowned with a bloom forever green
And mountains blue and ahacr.
Thara coma tha pllcrttna from far and
near,
Back In a land Ood'a bleaaad.
But homeward again their arar bark
ateer
Tha old homa hllla ara baaL
Erar tha patha await tha feat
Eager for aoenea unknown.
Fair and faint ara their winding fleet.
Running from tone to anna.
But when they hare fallad and weary
grown
Backward tbey turn to reat
Where heart And peace and lora, Ita
own
The old horn hllla ara beat.
New Tork Bun.
RETURNED.
CJITH turned away. Her fragrant, wind
blown hair
Gleamed darkly golden la tba yellow
duak.
And all along the palpitating air
There ran tha subtle, trailing rose
musk.
ABOUND of rturtltag? gvmenta on tha
Aad aha waa gone, aa patnT breath of
May.
And darkness fatL I saw the last beans
As If she drew with bar the light of day.
I NEVERyeare aaw bar mora, and all the
Of waiting, tanging, bsought from her
bo sign.
fcnd yet with ardent ows and rainingn tears
be had declared bar heart and soul were
mine.
T yAJaT night afta came came to me In a
dream.
And all bar tar rushed back a thousand
fold.
Bar soul, resplendent as tha morn's first
beam.
Turned all love's droas and aahea Into
gold.
AND when 1 woke, ao vtvld did It enem.
atlll could feal her radíanos on ma
shed
rgA She had turned to mal It was no dreamt
k ' I knew before they told me aha' was
dead I
-- Will Uaenbee In Alulae's.
A 80N0 IN YOUR HEART.
V y EEP a song In your heart, my laaIX ala.Itw Whatever may be the weather
JL hk Or aunahlne or rain or pleasure or
pain
Or sunshine and showers together.
Keep singing, no matter bow goes It. my
dear;
Keep singing when days are surpassingly
drear;
Keep alnglngt tha skies will tomorrow be
clear
Keep a aong In 'your heart, my tásale.
Keep a aong In your heart, my laddie,
Whatever tha years may bring you.
Or 'vantage or lema, a crown or a croas
Or roer or thorns to atlng you.
Keep singing, no matter how goes It. my
boy.
Keep singing mid shadows a carol of Joyj
Keep singing, no matter what troublea
'CJ annoy
' Keep a aong in your heart, my laddie.
Thomas Curtis Clark.
The statement that there are 100
automobile bund Its In New Tork la
surprising only In thnt the number Is
placed hi only 100 - Wnshlngton tier
aid
mi
JELTING
Of MOLLY
By MARIA THOMPSON
DAVIESS
Coeyrtfht, 1012. by the Boboc-Merr-lll
Company
I LEAF EIGHTH.
Blue Abainth.
OLLY." Toiu said In the moatLMJ uonchaluut manner lunig
Innhle. "we've got a tumi?,
strolling gyp? band tip nt
tba botwl, tbo dining room floor la all
waied and I'm Baking for the first
danre with (be young and radiant Mrs.
Carter. Get Into a glad rag and don't
keep mt waiting."
"Tom!" I gaaed.
"Ob. be a aport. Moll, and don't take
water! You aatd you would wake up
thla town, and now do It It seems
twenty Instead of all years alnre I
bad my arma around you to music,
and I'm not going to wait any longer
Everybody la there and tbey can't all
dancs with Miss Chester "
Tbat settled It I couldn't let a rla
King girl be danced to death Of course
I bad planned to make a dlgutfled de--
I ""i uuunr my own row, um ini up ujitba presence of ancestral and marital
rosewood, silver and mahogany, aa a
Widow abould. but duty called me to
deweed myself amid tha Informality
of an Impromptu dunce at the little
town hotel. And In the fifteen mln
tea Tom gave me I deweeded to some
purpose and flowered out to atlll more
I never do anything by halves
Id that that trousseau old Keue
had made me there was one. what aha
cabed "simple" lingerie frock. And It
looked Just as simple an the check It
culled for. a one and two cipher buck
tif It It wns of linen ns sheer us a
coliwoh. real lace nnd liny, delicious
Incrustations of embroidery. It fitted
In lines Unit melted Into curves. Imd
enticements In the simpe of a long snsTi
and a dangerous breast knot of shim-tner- y
blue, the color of my eyes, and I
looked newborn In It
I'm glnd Hint poor Mr. Carter was
ao stem with me Hbont rnts and things
In my huir, now thnt 1 icy are nut of
atyle. for I've got lota of my own left
In consequence of not wearing other
people's It clings and colls to my
hend Just any old way thnt looks aa If
I hHd spent an hour on It That made
me able to be ready to go down to Tom
In only ten minutes over tha time he
gave me
I stopped on neit to the bottom step
In the wide old hnll and called Tom
to turn out the light for me, aa Judy
bad gone
I hare turned out that light lots of
times, hut I felt It beat to let Tom aee
me In a full light when we were alone
It la well I did! At first It stunned
him, anil It la a compliment to any
woman to stun Tom Pollard Rut Tom
doesn't stay stunned long, and I only
succeeded in suppressing him after he
had landed two klsaca on my aboulder.
one on my hair and one on tha back of
my neck.
"Molly." be aald, standing off and
looking at me with ablnlug eyes, "you
are one lovely dream. Your shoulders
are dunned velvet, your cheeks art
peachea under cream, your eyes are
blue absinth and your mouth a red
devil. Come on before 1 get drunk
looking at you." 1 didn't know wheth-
er I liked that or not and turned down
the light quickly myself and weut to
the gate hurriedly. Tom laugbed and
behaved himself.
Every body In town was up to tba
hotel and everybody waa nice to me.
girls and alt There la a buncb of
lovely poay gtrla In this town and they
were all In full flower Moat of tba
men were college boya borne for vaca-
tion, and while tbey are a few years
younger than I, I buve been friends
with tbem for always and tbey know
bow I dunce I didn't even get near
enough to the wall to know it wns
there, though I waa conscious of Aunt
Ilettle nnd Mrs Johnson sitting on It
at one end of the room, and every time
I passed them I flirted with them until
I won a amlle from them both. I wish
I could be sure of bearing Mrs. John
son tell Aunt Adeline all about It
And It waa well I did come to save
Ruth Cheater from a dancing death,
for ahe la aa light aa a feather snd
aalla on the air like thistledown. I felt
aorry for Tom. for when he danced with
me be could aee her. and when be danc
ed with her I pouted at him, even over
Judge Wnde'a arm. I verily believe It
waa from being really rattled that he
aaked little Pet Buford to dance with
blra by mistake aa It were. After
"1 I In
Tee- - tg
"Molly, you are one lovely dream.
that If Pet breathed a etngte atrain of
music out of bis arma 1 didn't aee It
I knew tbat gone expression on bla
face aud It mude me feel so lonesome)
that I waa more gractoua to the Judge
than waa exactly aafe. He dancea Just
aa miignltlcently aa he exista In life,
and It la a kind of ceremonial to do It
with him The boys all wore white
flnnnelN and moat of the men. but the
Judge wns us formally dressed aa he
would huve been lu midwinter, aud I
wondered If Alfred could he hulf aa
distinguished to look at I aupóme my
eyes must huve leen telling on me
about how grand I thought be waa
looking liecause he well. I was rather
relieved when one of the boys took me
out of his nrins for a good. long, awing
Ing twostep.
And how I did enjoy It all, every
single minute of It: My heart beat
time to the mimic as If If would never
tire of doing ao Miss Chewier and I
exchanged little luugha and scraps of
conversation In between times, and I
fell deeier and deeper In love with
aer. Every pound I have melted and
froten and starved off me haa brought
me nearer to her, and I Just can't
think about bow I am going to hurt
her In a few dnya now. I put the
thought from me and ao let myself
swing nut Into thoughtlessness with
one of the Ixiya. And after that I
really didn't know with whom I was
dancing, I twgan to get ao Intoxicated
with It all.
I never heard muslcluns play lietter
or get more of the spirit of dance In
their music than those did tonight
They bad Just given us the most lovely
winging things, one after another,
when suddenly they all stopped, and
the leader drew his bow across his
violin. Never In all my life have I
ever heard anything like the cnll of
that waltk from tbat gypsy'a strings
It laughed you a signal, and you felt
yourself follow the first strnln.
Just then somebody hnpcned to
take me from whomever I was with
and I caught atep and glided oft the
universe. The strongest arma thnt I
had felt that evening or ever held
Die, and I didn't have to look up to
aee who It waa. 1 dou't know why I
knew, but I did. I wasn't clasped ao
very close to him or left to float by
myself an Inch. I wns Just a part of
him like the arms themselves or the
hand that mine molded Into And
while that wonder music teased and
cajoled and mocked and rocked and
sobbed and throbbed I laid my cheek
against his coat sleeve and gave my
self away, I didn't car to whom.
Again that strange sense of aome
wonderful eternal good came to me,
and I found myself humming Hilly'
little "soul to keep" prayer against
the doctor's aleeve to the tune of that
magic waits. I bad never danced with
blm before, of course, hut I felt aa If
I nnd been doing It alwaya, and I
melted In hla arma aa that baby had
wilted to hla mother out In the cabin
few hours earlier, and I don't aee
how such happiness as that could atop.
But with a soft, entreating wall the
music came to an end. and there the
doctor waa. smiling down Into my
face with hla whimsical, friendly
smile that woke me op all over
"Somebody haa atolen a rose from
the Carter garden and brought It to
the dance." he said with a laugh that
waa for ma alone
"No." I flashed back, "a string bean."
And with that I danced off again with
the Judge, while the doctor disappear-
ed through the door, and I heard the
chug of hla car aa It whirled away.
II had Just stopped in for a second to
aee the fun. nnd Ood had given me thnt
gypsy walta with blm because he knew
I needed something Ilk that In my
life to keep for always.
Thla haa been a happy night. In
which 1 betrothed myself to Alfred,
though be doesn't know It yet I am
going to take It aa a sign thnt life for
ua la going to be brilliant nnd gay aud
full of laughter and love.
I hnven't nnd Hilly In my arma to-
day, and I don't know how I xlmll
evpr get myself to aleep If I let myself
think about It lila aleep plnce on my
breast aches. It la a comfort to think
thnt the great big Ood understands the
womenfolk thnt he mnkea even If they
don't understand themselves
Most parties are Just bunches of self-
ish people who gooff In the corners and
have good times all by themselves, hut
In Hillxlioro. Tenn., It la not that wny
Everybody thnt la not Invited helps
the hostess get ready and have nice
things for the others, ami sometimes
think they really huve the best time of
all
This morning Aunt Bottle came up
my front steps liefore hrenkfnst with a
large basketful of things for my din-
ner, aud I wondered whnf I would
have collected to tie served to those
people by the time all my neighbors
bad made their prlae contributions It
took Aunt Mettle and Judy a half hour
to uniiack their things and set them In
the refrigerator and on the pnntry
ahelvea One was a plump fruit cuke
thnt hud been kieptng compiiny In a
tight box with a sMiuge win kill In
aherry for ever since New Year's It
was ripe, or smclled mt It made me
gnaw under my belt
A little later Judy was exclulmtng
over a d ham that hnd leeii
elmtncrod In (sirt nnd larded with egg
dressing, when Mra Johnson cume In
and began to unu-- her basket which
waa mostly bottles of things ahe auld
abe used to "stick" food The ginger
colored barber got the run of them le-for- e
the dinner was over aud got bud
ly stuck, so Judy aaya Tbat'a what
made blm make the mistake
I bad planned to have a lot of strange
food and bad ordered some things up
from a caterer In the city, but I tele-
phoned the expreasmnn not to de-
liver tbem until the next day, even If
tbey did spoil Mow could I use eoft
shelled eraba when Mra. Wade hnd
aent me word that abe waa going to
bake aome brook trout by a recle of
the Judge'a grandmotherT Mra. Hamp-
ton Huford had let me know about two
fat little summer turkeys she was go-
ing to stuff with corn Hiue nnd green
ange. and fillet miction seemed foolish
eating beside them. Hut when the lit
tie bit of a Im by pig. rousted whole
with an apple in Its mouth, looking too
fHukv anil mo, went fur triirliln with
' his little baked tall curled up In the
j air. arrived from Mra funit hers t'iilii
j I went out Into the gnrdeii ami liiugh
ed out loud ut the Idea of liiivlug peni
mouey for lobsters, to be shipped ulive
and to be served broiled In their own
shells.
When I got back In the kitchen
things were well under wny. every-
thing smelling grand aud Aunt Ilettle
In full swing matching up my dinner
guests
"Nobody In this town could suit me
better than Pet Huford fur a daughter-ln-law- ,
and I believe I'll have all the
eaat rooms done over In blue clilnti for
her I think that would be the tiest
thing to aet off her blue eyes and corn
silk hair," ahe waa saying aa ah cut
urunge peel Into strls.
"You've planned the refurnishing of
Hint east wing to suit the style of
nearly every girl In IIIIlHborn since
Tom put on long trousers. Kettle I'ol
lard, and they are Just aa they hnve
been for fifteen yeura since you did
over the whole house." mild Mrs John
ann aa she Miurcd a wineglass tin If
full from one Isittle and added a table
spoonful from another.
"Well. I bit I: e . really Interested
now from the way he danced most of
hla time with her down nt the hotel the
Other night, nnd I have hopes I never
hnd before Now. Molly, do put him
between you and bet. sort of cornered,
SO li can't even see Itllth t'hester
8 le Is too old for him " And Tom's
mother looked nt me over the ornuge
fieel as to a confederate.
"Humph. I d like to see you or Molly
or any woman 'corner' Tom Pollard." I
aald Mrs Ii.Iihhi.ii with a wry -- mile ns j
ahe tasted the coin is t Ion In the wine I
glasa j
"I hnve put him at the end of the
table because he I my kinsman nnd
the only hot I've got nt present. Aunt
Hettle." I said regretfully I always
take every chance to rub In Tom's
and my relationship pn Aunt Hettle. so
ahe won't notice our flirtation.
"I'd put John Moore nt the hend of
the table If I were you Molly Carter,
because he's about the only tnnn you've
Invited that haa got any sense left
alnee yon and thnt Chester girl took
to visiting Hlllsboro He's a host of
ateadlness In himself, and the wny he
Ignores all you women who would run
after him If he would let you ahowa
what be la He haa my full confl
dene." and aa ahe delivered herself
of thla Judgment of tr John. Mra
Johnson drove In all the corks Hght
and tiegan to pound spice.
"He's not out of the widower wood
yet Caroline." aald Aunt Hettle with
her moat speculative amlle "I have
about decided on him for Ruth since
the Judge haa taken to following Molly
about aa bad aa Hilly Moore does Hut
don't you all say a word, for John's
mighty timid, and I don't believe, in
spit of all these years, he'a had a aln
gle notion yet If he hnd hnd he'd
have tried a aet-t- o with you, Molly,
like all the rest of the ahy birds In
town. He doesn't see a woman aa
anything but a pntlent at the end of
a spoon, and mighty kind and gentle
be does the dosing of them too Just
the other day dearie me. Judy, what
haa boiled over now 7" And In the ex-
citement that ensued I escaped to the
garden.
Yea. Aunt Hettle la right about Dr
John; he doesn't see a wnmnn and
there Is no way to make him. What
ahe hnd snld utsmt It made me renllze
that he had alwaya ticen like that, nnd
I told myself that there wna no rea-
son In the world why my henrt should
bent In my allpcra on thnt account
Still I don't aee why Ruth t'hester
ahou'd hnve her hend llternlly thrown
against thnt stone wall and I wish
Aunt nettle wouldn't It seemed like
a desecration even to try to mntch-tnak- e
him. and It made me hot with
Indignation all over I dug so fiercely
at the roota of my phlox with a trowel
I had picked up that they groaned ao
loud I could almost hear them I felt
aa If I must operate on something
And It wna In this mood that Alfred's
letter found me.
It had a surprise In it and I sat back
on the grasa and rend It with my henrt
beating like a triphammer He had
sailed the day he hnd pouted It and he
wna due to arrive In New Vork almost
as s sin aa It did. Just any hour now I
calculate! In a flush And "from New
York liniiMs-llatcl- to Hlllsboro" he hnd
written In words thnt fnlrly anng
themselvew off the paper I wna frlght- -
'
ened o frlelitemsl that the letter
, shook In inv bands, and with only the
thought of Im-- I lift sure thnt I might tie
' alone for a few minutes with It I fled
to the earret
TO BE CONTINUED
Must Chew the Pill.
"Is there un wu loll can suggest
by which we can cure her of her In
fatuatloii for hlinV"
'Oh ye, flint's easy .lust"-"- I
eiMHin without letting her mnrrv
iimr
"Not that I know of" -- Houston
I'OHt
BETTER ROADS IN MIDWEST.
Michigan Tahee Forward Step 8outh
Val Far Behind.
Htutcs of tla cast, middle west and
fur weal ore doing the most toward
building good roiiils. iiecoriilng to the
records of tlie kmm roads committee
of tlie Auterlcun Automobile associa-
tion. TIm pnilrle mid Itocky mountain
sin ten nixl tike south are waking up.
but huve not HccoiiipllMhcd much In
their 1 renew legislative MeNKloiis. New
York lends ull the states wit li her new
fl5ii.imi.oiil bond Issue Pennsylvania
(unes new. with MiimhuiíiiimcHh. New
Jerey ills! Connecticut following.
Michigan Is the lender mining the
stales of the middle west Wayne
county. In which Is lictmll. plans to
build Misin more of the concrete ronda
which have U-c- the wonder of the
automobile world In recent years.
Indiana luis made the greatest e
of any state lu rescinding a law
which mude the building of the very
I lent roads liutihl. The old law
limited the kinds of ronils tbat could
be built to two, liiacaduiu mid gravel
The law puaaod at the llll.'l session of
the ItooMlcr legislature removes this
limitation ami cniilt the building of
any kind of roads the ope may
chismo. Tbo unit of option la the
county, aa lu Michigan.
Hllimta and Ohio nlo nave adopted
progressive gisal muda legislation thla
spring. Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Iowa nre moving forward, though not
so rapidly as the central statea. On
the I "mino coimt Ciillfornlii has done
wonders, many of the counties voting
the good roads bonds authorized by
the legislature. Washington and
though In a much more primitive
condition, are to follow I'al
lfonila's lead The south la most
backward of all. Most of the south-
ern states have taken only the rudi-
mentary atepa toward road Improve,
meut.
I
NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF MINES
Socorro, N. M,
Cnl KSKS OITKKEll: Mine Engl-nt'crin- g,
.Mining (.eulogy, Metallurgical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Elec-
trical Engineering, and Mrshaniral
Engineering.
ADVANTAGES: Requirements fully tip to those of standard
schools of mines everywhere; close proximity to a great variety of
minea and smelters, where the various metallurgical processes are
illustrated; salubrious climate; water famed for ita purity; good
dormitory accomodations at low cost, cte.
For full information, or catalogue, address
THE REGISTRAR
NEW MEXICO SCHOOL OF MINES
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO
a
i M
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. Phone 12..
m m
-- Carlsbad Automobile Co.
ItKST KQI'irrtil) AM) Ii.lt(tiST(JAItAli K IN NTATK
Full and Complete Stock of Auto Goods for Addition! and Repairs
rAKLSHAI, MOXniKX I'. KXmVhKS AND
PKAKL MAIL AXI KXTKKSS LIXK.
Auto Leaves Carlsbad Monüay, Wednesdays and Fridays a
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Loviéu End ol the Koute at 6: IJ. M
Leaves Lovinglon 1 ucsdays, Thursdays and Saturdays al 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Carlsbad al 6:00 i'. M
FARE TO PEARL - - . $5.50
FARE TO MONUMENT - 7.00
FARE TO KNOWLES - - 7.50
FARE TO LOVINGTON - 7.5o
Howard Kerr, Manager.
CITY MANAGER PLAN
NOW GROWING IN FAVOR
Sumter, 8- C, Delighted With Suooeaa.
Other Towns Favor It.
Every large cormratlon employ an
exucrt lu i.m various deimrtuieula. If
a banker a nil elart on credit, it
span's no entuse I employing such '
a uuku, no matter when he may live:
If a cotton mill need a superintendent
It employa the lsst: If a newspnMr
ihhhIm an editor. If a railroad needs an
englmiT or If a factory minis a man-ligcr- .
It gets the bent mail MiHslhle
without asking where he resides.
Sumter, S. ('., a city of lo.(im isnple,
employed im expert to manage Its city
affairs, look afler the parks, finances,
streets, sewers, police department, lire
department and all other miiuPIpal
hoidiicHMcs Sumter did not ink this
city malinger wiere he lived: be wns
not elected by fie voters and hence
the olllce was taken out of luiuili Ipnl
Millics The mayor mid councllmen
employed the Is-s- t man they could llhd
and turned over th affairs of the town
to tilm ami expected results Just aa the
manager of a factory must get results.
The outcome was far more satisfactory
than even the most sanguine bad hop
ed for KxpctiHfM aud leaks were re
duced and efficiency promoted.
Now Whlttler. i'al . and Hickory, N
C, are preparing to vote on the pies-tlo-
of adopting the 1ty manager
plan. Morgantou, V ('., adopted it
a4sui after the siici-ch- of the Sumter
plan I mh nine known lu El Iteno,
Oklii , there Is mi amendment on foot
which would dim ard the commission
plan of government and substitute a
council of nine members with n clty
mniiagcr The city manager plan Is
at. favored In tinglas. Arlr..
TIiinc are small coininuiilthii, it Is
true, but It shows the trend of sentl
incut In the direction of Introducing
experts Into municipal government
:
t
.8
C. Llewellen Tom Stokes
The Club Livery
and Feed St? ble
Llewellen; &tStokesProps.
FINE RIGS' AND
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGhlWlY HOTEL
'Plum IB.
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HI 1 .1(1 WILL RESIGN.
Grii.-tn- (.i minino Tret 11 lo lir I'm-iiiii.-
I 'i- -- nl. nl. Will I ir- -l he
. i i as Minister ni I ni (un
liiil 1" Intuitu- - Llililhle
II. i II. i W .1! In- ii iuli.i l I f
lu I . it 1 1 inn.
.i- i. .. l H, , M. Aim, Si pi. .". That
(mihi... i,, M.i initials tl.i--
i mi. i,v in la-.ti- i nf lii'in
1 m i In ii.u an! I iiini' a
at I In- II l . rlirlinlis i. tin- - -- lair
iiiii.l mail'- liiiiiirlil hy a wi-l- l l.nnwii
M- . I" tu tin' ailm in i -- I I at inn
i ii i.i al T - inaUim.' hi- - way
In rnpilal ami lililí' ha- - I t
malí- l hi .iii-i- - tli- - fail I tint In- - ln- -
I ii -- iiiniiiMiii-il ull'u'ially. .lu- -t how
I In- ronli iiiilal il - to hi-- I
ai lit al'oul lia lint hi'i'il .
Iin-i- an- ii ruinm of im- -
tin' i'al'Hn'1 ami iti i ; rliani'r in
I. anl ll.al 'I'li-vin- - t" I"'
m i i nun' tt i nl o!i-i)'i- i altan-
ni.', i In liu.ilh Miii'i-ri- i to tin- 'ii
in
i i I!i a- - lr"ni li-- l to In- at
Fu in i la- -t iiik'lit ami - rn'ti'l tu
li. i Ii AliMio t'll.V inmoiiow lii-ll-
Tin- - of Aiiii'iiriiii''
lii at an Only a Mil. ill ii nl-ai-
i'f Un- Ami-iiiat- i - in tlu
ra-l!.i- l hlivi- - lift.
M.i.ini I'ain-i- Sa I !. I'ri-siihn- l
Mail.- Km rtii a Ni-- l .
M. vim i'i'.v. Mi viio. Aiu'ii-- l !'. I'1
tl.i .iiiiii..n ol tin Span si
l'irsi'1-n- l WiUi i'.M i : J I i ri',
iitlitniii' liivv.ml limita has t'ia 1'
linl.a-ii- l Un- ihann-- s of llui'lta h
niiimi' in-- t 1'n -- iilriit of Mi'xiio.
I.I iiano in an nlitinial artirli' hay
It'ilav :
"If tin- of llni-tt- in th
' lu in ilou'itni íi.i i ninpaii-'i- as
tin- latt'st iliplomatii' ilt'Vt'li'pinin't
muí thr unfol -- i i n llttltuili' f I'li si
ili-- i t W iUon ami Si-- i ivluiy of St.it.-Ilis.i-
hai- - ii aili- - it ri'iiain."
An 'u!mry uf llni'ittt folio w unJ
tin- ait nli- -
FALL
The
ANNOUNCEMENT
fill gives us great pleasure to announce the arrival of our NEW FALL GOODS. As every clay
brings new goods to our store. Q And we can assure you one of the most varied and complete
stocks we have ever carried.
l
Ladies Ready'tO'Wear
we can snow apsolitit the newest
AS SOME OF 'NIK REST MADE GARMENTS IN
LADILS SLItS. COATS. STRUT AND MINING
AMI Di ll AUK MAKING SI'JX IAI.
'IRII TO SKK.
Our Shoe Department
IS ISKLM ITT. OF NKW. SXAITY GOODS Til AT
WEAK AS WELL AS TIIKY LOOK. WK CAN SHOW
YOl MORE STYLE AM) HE.TER VALI Til AN
0 VK UFEN ACt TSTOMKD GET.
'IRY IS NEXT TIMK I 'OR TIIK
AMI YOl' WONT DISAPPOINTED.
Our Men's Furnishing
Department
Novelties
EVERYTHING
3 we showim; ladies stiíeet hats eahey weak, comí: in them. q.MAKK
stoke iieaduakteks wiieke its moi to show cjoods. sekvice is
i n excelled kakely evek eualed. always do yoik s.ioipin(. at stoke.
JOYCE-PRUI- T COMPANY
"McNÍco Scored lut'ill Ullll CXpl'CS.silg his IcnililieSS Up- -
iiimI tin- - sound liulil the plan (if Never
i avo iinv tu i (In- - just eiounds of has thcie existed such union ami liar- -
MeMi'illl illplolll'li'V."
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Christian & li Inr a. ice.
The ha.-i-s fur the parley, most When the Iniwels reel
of w hich are carried on orally, con-- j and you miss the exhilarating feeling
template certain questions a having .that always follow a copious morning
heen disposed of The Wash- - operations dose of HEKRINE will set
ington considers that it you right in a couple of hour. If taken
ha niadtf itself clear that it cannot at hedtime you get its heuctkial effect
under recotfniie the after breakfast day. Price 60c
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SIRES AND SONS.
Professor Ta ft
voting reslileticw
has transferred bis
from ClncluiiuU to
New Mil ven.
It Is said that Lnslier Is the bent pnld
cln-s- s master in the world and that his
Income averages less than tó.tiOl a
year.
Count Paecfcenyl Is reported to hnve
lost over I.imi,isi nf the fortune
when lie lunrried (iliidvs Van
ilerlillt. Disastrous spis-iilntlo- In II1111
gnry.
This.ilore Itufl. n teamster, has Is-e-
lu the euiplo. of the Cuilntiy llros
eoinpiiu.v lu Milwaukee for the Inst
twenty Uve years. He has uilss.-- on I)
three days In that time.
Dr. Kit win P. Smith, plant ptitliolo
gist lu the department of agriculture
at Wiishliigton. recently a
ílil.lMill position will) the l
Institute por Medical lieseiirch to re
tain one ut I.ihki with the government
He attracted attention Uy his Invest!
gallons In the com,, .vntlve study ol
plant illsenses In their relitlon to man
and lienst.
John I'uiToy Mltchel. hiiccihiIIiiu
William Jr.. as collictor of the
port at New York, was acting mayor
of thi city following the shooting of
Mayor Giiytmr until the wounded oftl
clal was able to resume office. He Is a
graduate nf ('0I11111M11. where he won
the phllolexla oratorical contest In his
senior year. From Columbia he went
to the Now York Law aeliool, where
be received his diploma.
Town Topics.
Every uow and then Cincinnati
couies conscience stricken and reforms.
but It doesu't last long. Kaunas City
Star.
A near riot was roused In Atlanta
the other day by the exhibition of
"September Moru." This ought to help
grestly to substantiate Atlmit'e clnlm
to be regarded ns the Chicago of the
south. Kw York Trttnine. ,
One of the luuiates of a .New York
Insane asylum ecacO and went to
the city. He surTcudered to t,he s- -
lice ami asked tu be taken back, say-
ing. "I believe New York Is a danger
oils place to live In." That man Isn't
craty. Houston Post
at. as
m
Mémt J
Dayton Flood Teaches the City the
Lesson Calvcslon Learned.
Dayton, Ohio, has recently under-
gone the -- ame kind of reform hy cata-
clysm which caused (ialve.-tu-n to in-
vent the commission system. Dayton
has followed in I ialveston's fcC-htcp- s
and lias adopted a new form of
government which is said to be t'
most uilvaiiced yet uttempted hy any
American city. The chief aim seenn
to have heen to take the city out of
politics and put it on a business basis.
This gave an opportunity for a new
functionary, long familiar in Germany
hut not previously introduced into
America. This is the City Manager.
Dayton's city manager is to be ap-
pointed by the commission of Ave
headed by a nominal mayor, upon
which will he concentrated the re-
sponsibility for the city government.
It is stipulated that he shall not be
appointed for his political beliefs alatl
that he need not he a resident of Day-
ton. His business will he to see that
every department is efficiently govern-
ed. If he fits he may he discharged
by the commission, or failing that, re-
called by the voters. The mayor is
legally, formally and ceremonially
the head of the city government, but
that is ahout all. The City Manager
iloes the work.
Other provisions of the charter call
for a simplified election system, tho
merit system in appointment to pub-
lic office and full publicity of public
records. Party names are not to ap-
pear on municipal ballots. The sbfyji
ballot is assured hy the very null--
of the government. Responsibility is
I y taking a multitude of elective of-
ficers off the ballot and making them
appointive. All save the heads of the
live departments, who are named by
the City Manager, come under civil
service rules. The initiative, referen-
dum, protest and recall safeguard tho
voters' interest. Franchises to pub-
lic utilities ute subject to popular ap-
proval, and the right of the city to
take over any public utility, it is stip-
ulated, must always be reserved.
The working of Dayton's new char-te- r,
which will be in operation by
January 1, PJM, will be watched with
interest by every one interested In
clean and efficient city governments.
It may have defects, but in putting
the administration on a basis
at once businesslike and democratic
it is making progress in the right di-
rection. San Francisco Bulletin.
FOR SALE CHEAP-A-lot of second
hand fumiture. Ohnemus-Weave- r Co.
